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M Y  AUCTION SALE FEATURES NEW TRADES DAY SERIES
ION SALE
DRAWS
CROWD
of Livestock 
Over $8,000  
>ening Day

sales totaling more 
featured the first of 
weekly auction sales 

he M & M Livestock 
at their newly^ cotil

lion arena Tuesday aft- 
tording to Ed Mon- 

er of th-; sale, 
prowd o f several thou
rs, ranchmen, and cat- 
overflowed the arena, 
a seating capacity o f 

! one thousand, during 
lale.

■on is being conducted 
(Frank Monzingo, nian- 
[the Livestock Com mis 
po-operation with the 
[commerce and is sched- 
I a regular feature of 

Trades Day being in- 
J by local merchants, 
h  and auction will be 

Tuesday.
in 225 head of horse* 
nued on page 5 )

rank Houston 
It Childress 
|iy Afternoon

Services Are 
uetday at Home;
>nia Causes Death

services for Mrs. Frank 
ere conducted Tuesday 
at her home in Chil-1 

Frank Travis, pastor 
It Presbyterian Church 
s, conducting the serv- 
al was in the Childress 
leside the body o f her 
rho died several years

iston died at her home 
ternoon after a week’ 

pneumonia, which de
fter  several ribs were 
In a fall.
(formerly Annie Thomp- 
7 city, daughter o f Jeff 
land member of a fam- 
Bias been prominent in 
(ty since early pioneer 
I Thompson now reside: 
Is. Mrs. Houston ha I 
hildress since her mar-

urvived by a daughtei. 
ler father, Jeff Thomp- 
*>r, Mrs. Jessica Weltj 
la City; and five broth- 
'hompson o f Thihuahua 
U. S. Thompson of 
, Colo.; FL A. Thomp- 
Antonio; I. L. Thomp- 

chita Falls, and E. M. 
o f Amarillo.

Duaton had been promi
le Presbyterian Church 
j women’s activities. A 
I friends from Memphis 
(he services at Childress 
ifternoon.
brs were Alvin Cald- 
■ Monk of Cisco, Elmer 
Jert Brewer, Dewey 
>w«rd Garrison. Carl 
tnd a nephew, Frank 
F Amarillo. In charge 
rrangetnents were Mrs. 
ton. Mr*. Carl Hudson 
r Williams, Mrs. P. A. 
«rs. H. H Monk. Mrs 
n*. Mrs. Calvin liarnl- 
rs. Bert Brewer.
------o

County Man 
ted Here

Mrs. G. D. Beard 
Dies in Wichita 
Falls Hospital

Funeral Serviced Held 
Here Friday Afternoon 
At Preabyterian Church

■ Spruill, former Hail 
■n, was arrested heru 

last week by Deputy 
C. Anderson and Con- 

L Grimes and returned 
[County where he was 

officers in  a felony

M wanted in Austin 
rges o f  disposing of 

^properties. T r a v i * 
■  arrived here Wed- 
itH week to remove 

tin, Anderson said.

Last rites for Mrs. G. D. Beard, 
62, were conducted F'riduy after
noon at the F'irst Presbyterian 
Church here, Rev. E. C. Cargill, 
pastor, in charge o f the services.

Mrs. Beard died Thursday night 
in a Wichita Falls hospital fol
lowing a week’s illness with dou
ble-pneumonia. She had been 
taken to Wichita F'alls Friday 
January 6, a week before her 
death, by a King ambulance.

Burial was in F’airview Ceme
tery here, with King Mortuary in 
charge.

Mrs. Beard had been a resident 
o f Memphis for the past 20 years, 
coming here from Iowa Park. He. 
father, the late D. C. Kolp, laid 
out and founded the city o f Iowa 
Park.

She is survived by her husband 
and one daughter, Mrs. Malone 
Hagan of Childless; one brother,] 
C. F. Kolp of F^lectra; and four 
nephews, R. R. Kolp o f Wichita I 
Falls, Ted Kolp o f Fort Worth,] 
Briscoe Kolp o f Dallas, and Don
ald Kolp o f Houston.

Pallbearers at the services | 
Friday were H. E. Tarver, M. J. 
Draper, Art Miller. VV. C. Dickey ! 
Jim Morris, und Mack Wilson.

Members o f the 1913 Study I 
Club, an organization to which 
Mrs. Beard had belonged for i 
number of years, were in charge 
o f floral arrangements.

Mrs. Beard was well known, 
both in this vicinity and in Iowa 
Park and Wichita Falls. She had 
lived in Iowa Park for a number 
o f years before moving to thi* 
city.

------------- -o--------------

Parity Payments 
Not Assignable

Parity payments on cotton can
not be assigned to any person 
other than the producer under 
terms of the 1939 AAA program 
Assistant County Agent F. R. 
Curtis announced Monday.

Curtis made the announcement 
in accordance with orders received 
this week from E. N. Holmgreen. 
College Station, administrative 
officer in charge of AAA in 
Texas.

"W e have been informed,”  
Holmgreen wrote, “ that Acts of 
Congress authorizing parity pay
ments in connection with 1939 
cotton, wheat, and rice programs 
do not permit assignment of these 
payments.”

The ruling does not affect as
signment of cotton rental pay
ments. Curtis said.

Under the terms o f the 1939 
program, a rental payment o f 1.8 
cents per pound on cotton is sup
plemented by a matching pay
ment of 1.8 cents which is clas
sified as parity payment. This 
last amount is affected by the re
cent ruling prohibiting assign
ment of parities.

Thi* Water Dog 
Lived 30 Year* 
Without Water!

PERSONALITIES IN THE NEWS— DR. CHARLES E. BARKER, left, nationally known 
speaker will lecture here February 15 under auspices of the Rotary Club. W. LEE O ’DAN- 
IEL. center, inaugurated Governor of Texas Tuesday, drew a record crowd to Texas Univer
sity Stadium and broke all traditions by moving the inaugural from Statehouse to stadium. 
N. W. DURHAM, right, has been elected president of the 95th District Masonic Association.

Gymnasium Walls 
Half Completed 
Early This Week

Plumbing Fixtures Are 
Being Installed in 
New $28,000 Building

Yarbrough W ill Be 
Manager for R EA

Brick work on the walls of 
Memphis High School’s new $28.-
000 gymnasium is more than half 
complete, R. C. Cato, construc
tion foreman for the contracting 
firm, M. W. Hibbs o f Wichita 
Falls, said Tuesday, estimating that 
if bad weather does not hinder 
work the building will be com
pleted ahead o f the 150-day con
tracted schedule.

Workmen have lost only half a 
day during the rainy weather of 
the past two weeks, Cato said. 
Fourteen men are now employe I 
on the job, and four more brick 
layers are expected to go to work 
this week, he stated. If the ad
ditional workmen can be secured, 
brick work will be completed in 
short order.

Workmen began this week in
stalling plumbing fixtures in the 
new building. Contracts for 
plumbing were let to Wells Plumb
ing Company of tjuanah.

Window steel is all in place, and 
the attractive appearance of the 
irunt o f the new building is rupid- 
ly taking shape. The gymnasium- 
auditorium, which is being built 
at a cost of $28,148 through u 
PWA grant end local bond issue, 
is being constructed between the 
present high school and west ward, 
joining the two older buildings.

Two main entrance^ open a* 
each end of the gymnasium. 
Bleachers will be erected along 
the north and south walls to ac 
commodate u large crowd, and 
ample floor space for basketball 
and other indoor athletic event* 
is being provided.

Connecting doorways will open 
into the high school building from 
a hall-way at the east end of the 
new gymnasium.

Rural Principals 
To Meet Tuesday

Hall County Rural Principals 
Association will meet in regular 
monthly session at the office of 
County Superintendent Vcru Top* 
Gilreath in the courthouse next 
Tuesday evening. The meeting 
will begin at 7:30 p. in.

Coach Fraak Habball, Hall 
County Interscholastic League 
athletic director, will lead a dis
cussion o f problems involved in 
interscholastic l e a g u e  athletic 
competition.

Miss Nora F’ . Carlton, repre
senting the F'loydada District of 
the State Department of Health, 
will be the principal speaker, and 
will help in planning a healti: 
program for Hall County rural 
schools. Miss Gilreath announced.

Burl Lowe, principal o f thi 
Weatherly school and president 

| of the association, will take i 
I charge of the meeting at a busi- 
| ness session when routine mat 
ters will be discussed.

Poll Tax Payments 
Slow This Year

Poll tax payments are moving 
slowly, largely due to the fact 
that this is an off-year for state 
and national elections, J. M. F'er 
rel, county tax assessor-collector, j 
announced Monday.

Receipts had been issued for j 
only 505 poll taxes up until this ] 
week in the entire county, Ferre! | 
said. Poll taxes must be paid | 
on or before January 31.

Large Scale Planting Underway 
On Hall County's Shelterbelts

F'irst new planting on Flail 
County’s gigantic shelterbelt proj 
ect began Monday, and 45 addi
tional men were employed by the 
Forest Service Tuesday a* exten
sive planting got underway, I. F\ 
Pearce, in charge o f the sub-dis
trict F’orest Service office here, 
announced yeiteriiay.

F’ ifty men already employed in 
this county by the shelterbelt 
project, have confined their plant 
ing activities to replacing trees in 
the older shelterbelts planted dur
ing 1930-7-8, while local officials 
have been engaged in land nego
tiations and site selection in prep
aration for the 1939 planting pro
gram.

The heavy rains of a week age 
have greatly improved planting 
conditions in the entire county, 
Pearce said, and conditions arc

ideal for starting the task of 
planting more than one million 
trees in shelterbelt areas through 
out Hall County.

As many as 95 per cent o f  the 
trees planted survive in most lo
calities, Forest Service official! 
estimate. Shelterbelt projects 
have been particularly successful 
in the southern part o f Hail 
County in the vicinity of Turkey.

The F'orest Service hopes to ex
tend Hall County shelterbelts to 
cover at least 150 miles before 
the 1939 planting season closes 
in March. Nearly a million trees 
have been transferred to Mem- 

I phis and set out in heel-in beds 
northwest o f  the city.

WPA worker* are employed in 
planting operations tNroughout 
the county, directed by Forest 
Service officials in the sub-dis
trict office located in the First

National Bank building here.
Pearce, formerly of Los Gatos,

I Calif., is in charge of the local 
offices. The staff includes J. C.

I Parker, planting foreman; Dwight 
Leyson, in charge o f nursery and 
planting work; Jack Burt in 

I charge of land negotiation and 
site selections; and Wayne Wood, 
junior clerk.

District offices are located at j 
Childress under the direction of 
FIdgar H. Kemp, formerly o f San j 
Antonio.

The 1939 planting operation* 
will continue until the close of the 
planting season March 1, official* 
have announced. On the basis of 
recent check-ups in thi* county 
Forest Service officers estimated 
that the shelterbelta will protect 
land and crop* for a distance of 
approximately 20 times the length 
o f the height o f the tallest trees.

Alvi* Yarbiough, principal of 
the Plea-ant Valley school, ha- 
been named project superintend
ent for the Hall County Electric 
Co-operative subject to approval 
of REA headquarters in Wash
ington. Doyle Hall, pre«ident of 
the local REA Board, announced 
Monday.

Approximately 90 per cent of 
the right-of-way for 112 miles of 
electric line already approved by 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion has been secured. Hall .aid. 
and directors of the co-operative 
expect to complete right-of-way 
easements within a very short 
time.

RF1A ha* allotted $95,000 to the 
Hall County Co-operative foi 
building 112 mile* of electric lin 
in this county. The project ex
pects to serve 289 members in 
rural districts with electricity at 
cheap rates.

Carl C. Cox, project engineei 
representing Cornell & Co. of 
Amarillo, predicted that bids will 
be opened und conti act- for con 
struetion let within 30 days or 6 
weeks, Hull said Monday. F inui 
plans and specifications are prac 
tically complete, hinging on com
pletion o f right-of-way negotia
tions and eu ements, und will be 
forwarded to Washington head
quarters a* soon as possible.

Money for thi' project will be 
madi available as details aie com
pleted, a progress bulletin ri 
ceived this week from Rural F̂ lec- 
trification Administration head
quarters in Washington stated, ad
ding that a schedule lor legal and 
engineering steps will be sent.

(Continued on page 5)
--------------o---------------

Farmers to Sign 
AAA Applications

Hall County farmers this week 
began signing applications for 
1938 AAA benefit payments. F 
R. Curtis, u-istnnt county agent, 
announced. Signing of applica
tions will be well unoerwuy next 
week, Curtis predicted.

Hall County farmers will re 
ceive somewhere in the neigh
borhood of $425,000 in Triple A 
benefits from the 1938 program, 
Curtis estimated. An c timated 
amount o f more than $400,000 in 
rental payments alone was re
ceived in this county la«t ye.u 
from the 1937 program. That 
amount did not include parity pay
ments.

The 1938 checks should be re
ceived hen* in March, though no 
definite date can be set for be
ginning payment, the local agent 
stated. Since every cotton pro
ducer in thi*i county pai licipatei! 
in the program las* year, the 
number o f check* received here 
will be greater than last year, 
though the total amount o f pay
ments may not show a great in
crease.

Applications now being signed 
are for all AAA benefit* from the 
1938 program, it was announced, 
including applications for cotton 
and feed benefits.

W o r k m e n ,  b reak in g  in to  the 
c o n c r e te  f o u n d a t io n  o f  the o ld 
C a s tro  C o u n ty  co u r th o u s e  at 
D im m itt last week, f o u n d  a 
t l o r y  to  r ival that o f  the fa m o u s  
E astland C o u n ty  h orned  f r o g  
w hich  was f o u n d  a live  a f t e r  
near ly  f o r ty  years  in the sealed 
co r n e r s to n e  o f  the Eastlan d  
C o u n ty  cou rth ou se .

B rea k in g  into the e ig h teen  
inch f o u n d a t io n  o f  the o ld 
c o u n ty  build ing at D im m itt ,  
w erk m en  fo u n d  a w a ter  d og  
still a live  in the co n c r e te .  T h e  
fo u n d a t io n s  w ere  la d th irty  
years  a g o ,  a c c o r d in g  to  T h e  
C a s tro  C o u n ty  News.

A c c o r d in g  to  T h e  N ew t,  the 
anim al it on ly  fo u r  and  on e-  
fo u r th  inches long, an d  its 
b o d y  is ab ou t  the sise o f  an 
ord in ary  pencil .  It is still a live  
th ou gh  som ew h at  u n d e r n o u r ish 
ed, says the news story , which 
app ea red  last F r iday ,  and  hat 
s tren gth  e n o u g h  to  craw l 
a rou n d .

T h e  anim al was f o u n d  in the 
m iddle  o f  a slab o f  c o n c r e te ,  
a w a y  f r o m  air, f o o d ,  o r  water ,  
the D im m itt pap er  asserts.

A ll  o f  which, i f  true,  g ive  the 
little  anim al a bon a  f ide  cla im  
to  the title o f  " T r u e  W est  T o s n  
No. 1 . "

Durham Heads 
District Masonic 
Association

FIRST BARGAIN 
DAY SCHEDULED 
FOR TUESDAY

New Trades Days 
Feature Livestock 
Auction Sales

Masons of 95th Masonic 
District Organize at 
Childress January 10th

N. W. Durham, pa-t master of 
the local Masonic lodge, was elect 
<■<1 president of the 95th District 
Masonic Association at an organ
ization meeting of that body at 
Childrens Tuesday night, Jan 
uary 10.

One hundred and twenty-five 
Masons, representing the foui 
lodges, Memphis, Childress, Tur
key, and Lakeview, included in the 
95th district, were present for tm 
meeting.

Other officers elected included 
Glynn Thompson of Memphis, 
secretary; I). I‘ . Lodge, Childress. 
1st vice president; I. R. Twilla. 
Turkey, 2nd vice president; and 
Joe Durham, Lakeview, 3rd vice 
president.

John Denver of Memphis mads 
the principal address o f the meet
ing, speaking on “ Americanism in 
its relation to Masonry.”

The association will hold month 
ly meetings alternating between 
the four lodges o f  the association 
The next meeting will be held 
with the Memphis ledge at the 
Masonic Temple here on Feb 
ruary 22.

The meeting here next month 
will be an open meeting, Durham 
said, observing the birthday of 
George Washington. All masons 
and members o f their families are 
extended an invitation to attend. 
An intere.ting program is being 
planned, end definite announce
ment* in regard to the entertain
ment will be made at a later date

A large delegation from tho 
Memphis Lodge attended the or 
ganizatiou meeting at Childress 
lust week. Also present were two 
officials of the 90th District Ma 
sonic Association, George Zelios, 
president, anu T. L. O’Steen, sec
retary, from Vernon.

First o f a new series of Trade.* 
Day events will begin in Mem
phis next Tuesday, January 24, 
Carroll Smyers. secretary o f the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce, 
announced Wednesday.

laical merchants und business 
men are co-operating to make 
every Tuesday a Bargain Day in 
Memphis. Special values will be 
offered by every store in the city 
co-operating with the Trades Day 
plan.

The Trades Day is scheduled to 
coincide with the weekly Live
stock Auction sales conducted 
every Tuesday by the M & M Live
stock Commission in co-operation 
with the chamber of commerce. 
Through the combination events, 
Memphis expects to offer an un
equalled opportunity to the peo
ple o f this section to sell produce 
and livestock at profit and to buy 
merchandise at a saving.

Local merchants will advertise 
special values for each Tuesday, 
and are featuring quality mer
chandise at low cost. The event 
is planned as a Merchandising 
Value Event— no prizes or special 
inducements will be offered other 
than the savings on merahwrwiis*- 
offered by Memphis merchant' 
and the opportunities for turning 
farm products into cash offered 
by the weekly auction sale.

A wide selection of bargains in 
all types o f merchandise will be 
offered at Memphis stores. A few 
of the values being offered this 
week are listed on a special page 
paid for by the merchants of Mem
phis in this issue o f The Demo
crat. Other values and opportu- 

(Continued on page 5)

Mrs. N. J. Harrison 
Dies Thursday At 
Home in Memphis

Funeral Services for 
Aged Woman Are Held 
Thursday Afternoon

County Court Opens 
Monday Morning

Hall County Court opened Mon
day morning for the first session 
of the year, according to County 
Attorney Carl PeTiman. Trial 
date* for several case* were set 
at the opening session, Periman 
said, but no other business was 
11 a unacted.

Trials o f five gambling case* 
were set for January 30. One 
liquor case has been set for trim 
on January 31.

One lottery case will come be 
fore the court at the present term. 
Periman said, but no date has been 
set for the trial.

Thi* term o f court will con 
tinue for three weeks, or longer if 
necessary.

Mrs. Julia A. Harrison, 91, died 
at her home at 623 South 6th 

I street at 6 o’clock Thursday mqm- 
1 ing, January 19. F’uneral serv- 
| ices were conducted Thursday aft
ernoon at 4 :30 p. m. at the F'irst. 
Baptist Church here, with Rev. J. 
Wm. Mason in charge.

! Mr*. Harrison suffered a stroke 
of pttrRlys's lari Sunday, and had 
been in a critical condition since 
that time.

I Interment will be at Aurora, 
j Texas, this afternoon (Friday) at 
2 o’clock.

Mrs. Harrison is survived by 
three children; a daughter, Miss 
Sina Harrison, and two sons, S. T. 
and T. M. Harrison, all of Mem
phis. Her husband, N. J. Harri
son, preceiled her in oeath on Oc
tober 5, 1889, at Rhome.

Mrs. Harrison was horn on 
January 23, 1847, near Flora. Il
linois, and came to Texas in 1878. 
She moved to Memphis from Den
ton in 1918, and has made her 
home in thi* city since that time.

| She would have celebrated her 
I 92nd birthday next Monday.

County Board of 
Trustees Meets

Members o f the County School 
Board o f Trustee* met in their 
first regular session of the year 
Saturday afternoon at the office 
of the county superintendent in 
the courthouse.

In a brief business session, 
members of the board approved 
transportation reports and handled 
routine business. The next meet
ing will be held here on Feb
ruary 4, County Superintendent 
Vera Tops Gilreath announced 
Monday.

* s4m ■ ■
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Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Hyder Are Honored 
At Wedding Shower Thursday Evening

Mrs. H. E. Tarver 
Entertains 1913 
Study Club

r Mr*. D. L. C. Kinard, Mr*. S. 
T. Harriaon, and Mr*. G. H. Hat- 

, tenbach were hostesses to mem
bers of the choir of the First Bap
tist Church and other friends in

Friday. January, 20

Cyclone Mothers Club Honors Grid 
Team at Banquet Friday Evening

1 January

The Cyclone Mother. Club hon- j  c  McClure, J „e C ,„,„1 
ored members o f the 1938 Mem  ̂ ^ p  • ,
P k l .  Hiirh s c h o o l  M S  M  * " •

Mrs. Donald May
icjv * — ------  •
delightful social honoring one of .  « i

-s  members. Dr D. C .,Hyder and Jg H O S t C S S  1 0  
his bride, the former Miss I'a
its

Stur,Iwant, « . U »
at 820 West Noel street,

Mrs. Horace Tarver w-as hos day evening o f last week, 
tess to members of the 1913 After a short choir rehearsal, Mrs. Donald May entertaine. 
Study Club Wednesday afternoon an lnlpromptu program was rend members of the Woman* ( ulturc 
at her home at 602 South Sixtn ered Miss Mary Helen Lindsey j club at her home at 918 weat 
«tr< ■ ’ entertained with a piano solo, Cleveland street Wednesday aft-

Following a brief busiiu............... [v ,T i>un i  u ernoon.
s io n , M rs . Louie Merrell and Mrs. , son Mrs. S. T. Harrison, Dr.| Mrs. Roy Fultz, president of the |
Allen Dunbar gave sketches from H yjeri anj  J. F. Forkner tool; flub, was in charge of a brief busi-
Fortune Magazine “ Off the Rev part in a trumpet quartet. ness session A program on
ord.”  Billie Claire Mason gave a read- American Art was presented.

A delightful salad course was injf -When Polly Buys a Hat," Mr*. P. L. Chamberlain ad-
served to the following members: #nd Mildred Cooley rendered « dressed the club on the subject.
Mesdames Byron Baldwin, Orion vocaj so|0, “ Let Me Call You “ What do You Know About Amcr
W. Carter, M. J. Draper, Allei’ Sweetheart.”  Mrs. S. T. Har- jcan Art?’’ Mrs. A. V\. Howard
Dunbar T. J. Dunbar, C.ayle j rison read a group of appropriate discussed “ Punter* of American
Greene, R. S. Greene, Carl Har pot.mS- Home Life,”  and Mrs. Claud
risen. D. L. C. Kinard, M. Me- J ^ev. J. Win. Mason delivered a
Neely, Lon Montgomery. H. E. talk 0f appreciation and in
m______  Y( P  fItKirtrii ___  ?  ,io r  u ttpm n fTaiv’er. M. G. Tarver, George vtry impressive manner attempted
Sager, and R. C. Walker, and Miss to present an attractively deco-
Mary Foreman. rated package which crashed to

• • • the floor and shattered as he
Mr. and Mr*. Ingram Walker gtumbled over a .tool dramati-

and baby were here from Turkey CH|]y placed by Mr*. Kinard. Mrs. 
Friday to attend the funeral o f  Mason came to the rescue by *ug- 
Mrs. G. D. Beard, and to visi* gesting that games be played, and
their parents. blind man’s buff was selected 

with the newly-weds the first to 
Rev. and Mrs. Orion Carter re- bt, blindfolded.

turned Saturday afternoon from As tbe blindfolds were adjusi- 
San Antonio, where they attend- a table was placed in front
•d the General Missionary Con
ference of the Methodist Church 
last week. • • •

o f the couple and quietly piled 
high with gifts to the surprise of 
the honorees. Dr. and Mrs. Hy
der occupied the chairs of honor, 

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Easterling and w>,ile opening the packages 
are in Excelsior Springs, Mo., fo r 1 expressed their appreciation for 
their health, jthe many lovely and useful gifts

Johnson spoke on "Art in the 
Early South.”

Entertaining rooms were at
tractively decorated to carry out j 
the January motif, with white 
snowballs on mirror reflectors en
twined with ivy dominating the 
seasonal decoration scheme.

Delightful salad plates, cleverly- 
arranged to carry out the winter 
motif, were served with hot punch 
and cake to the following mem
bers:

Mesdames Park L. Chamber- 
lain, Roy Fultz, Vera Tops Gil 
reath. A. W. Howard. C. T. John

Harmony Club Has 
Talent Program 
January 11th

The Harmony Club met Jan
uary 11 with Misses Mildred Phe
lan and Mary Helen Hardin as

w uh ""banquet at the American j Louie Grimes, Bobbie r,
Legion Half Friday evening. I Don Tyler, Boyce BrueH 

The menu consisted o f chicken Hendrickson, y .  jr. Tavlu, I
a

»oor*.

MRS. EARL MALONE

hostesses. . . .  ,
Mrs. R. S. Greene led the Tal

ent program, which was very en- 
joytblci Each member contrib 
uting any number she chose, orig 
inal and otherwise, displaying 
“ hidden talent.”

The program w h s  as follows: 
Skit, “ Guess Whut," Mrs. R. S. 
Greene and Mrs. T. M. Harrison; 
accordion trio, Mrs. Matthew A l
len, Mrs. J. Win. Mason and Miac 
Mary Foreman; “ Did You Know? ’ 
Mrs. Joe DeBerry; original mu
sical reading, Mrs. Conley Ward; 

I violin, Extrelitta, Lowena Moore; 
j tiiunic rtlding, “ The Hoot Owl,
' Mrs. M. McNeely.

“ Doing Nothing,”  Miss Hardin; 
poem, “ Aspiration,”  Miss Phelan; 
original piano number, Mrs. L. B. 
Madden; The Chimes, Mrs. Rob
ert Devin.

Following the unique program 
delicious refreshments w e r e
served. • • •

* WtHsiri Family Msdicinst— 
proven rofisbio for 25 yosrt. Today 
get the BIG JAR of penetretlng 
effective WiHelTi Setvo.

presented to them.
Refreshments were ' * 1 *

the hostesses, assisted by I'wic A l q l o n l p ^ n c  J r p  
Lewis and Mr. Kinard, to the fol- ^ i l l c U t w l lC c U lo  . i I C  
lowing guest* l p  • |

Rev. and Mr*. J. Wm. r  n f - p e f a i n p H  raf
and Billie Claire, Mr and Ml'*- . Eslllvl Id lllv v l d l
J. F. Forkner, Mrs. Riley "  *11 T 1
Carlton. Mr*. Lloyd Phillips. Mrs i H i  I l /r  H f i m P  
T. M. Harrison, Mi.*.* Mary Heler , I d lllllV / l lU I llC  
Lindsey, Miss Mildred Cooley.
Miss Joe Beth Weathersbee, Miss 
Maud Milam, D. L. C. Kinard,

I Dwight Lewis Kinard, and the 
] honorees. Dr. and Mrs. Hyder.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Jodie 
J. Wilson, Mrs. Vivian McCul 
loch, Mr. and Mrs. Seth B. Pall- 
meyer, Gordon Gilliam, and Ed
win Gilliam.

Anna Belle Perkins 
And Earl Malone 
M am-at Dallas

Announcement ha* been made V p x /p r t  I i r f T P C  O f

v - j — . «- »■ w f r  z t  s S T a S J ! : „  . v.
t: “TSS- i: *. i .  r;;1™ •* Baptist WMU Have

auw, C. Z. Stidham. M L. Whea 0“  “

5 ,td -  *• -  ’u Meetings MondavMrs. D. w. May.  ̂  ̂ mony was performed Sunday. Jan ; U I C C U I  1 ^ 3  m U I I U O T

cream gravy, hot bu’n*. coffee and J
hot chocolate, and pecan pie. The j*™in. Billv Gone Mor^J
dinner 'was served" family style. Padgett. Linley B illing 

Each mother was given the pnv- Ku»*n. |.,n0(
ilege of presenting her boy with *< handt r*;  Tom J. I binder.
his award for the year, a surprise }*enton- loaches »«bW||
to the boys, which w m  a footbad Dees, bupt. Davu, and 
sweater 1 No*h Cunn'n* l«»n'.

Speeches were made by the Louis Kerr, one of th» I 
graduating players, and by Coach ( men, was unable to be J 
Frank Hubbell and Coach Wilson ' but his sweater was ,|,.|jvJ
Dees, Superintendent W. C. Da- him immediately after 
vis, Noah Cunningham, principal quet. 
o f the high school, and Jack • • •
Boone, president o f the Sidelines
c i u b .  jG am m age Club

Leroy Robertson, president of rv *. ^  •
;ed the elec- .tslHtM l i l i n n i C I l tthe M Club, announc 

tion of J. 0. McClure and Joe 
Crump as co-captains o f the Cy
clone squad for 1939.

After the banquet, the boy* 
called for their dates and re 
turned to the Legion Hall for a 
dance which ended at midnight.

The following guests were 
served: Co-captain* Lerov Rob 
ertson and Talmadge Pounds, Cur
tis Dodson, A. G. Kesterson, I-ewis 
Rice, Leo Thompson, James Fulti,

Members «>t m*
die Club and their faniiHJ 
entertained with a “ 42" 
rhinese checkers, and other 
Friday evening.

Several tables o f pro 
“ 42’* were arranged, and 
Mients of pop o n  III.; I 
were served. Plan ■. ( 
made for another club 
ment soon.

■  o f I 
Mrs. C 

Kafterno 
house 

fcho vice 
ghtower 

Barnes w 
Ton at I
Bership 
lernoon 

id plan 
Bvening 1

____i»e Tues
chic I 

to th« 
lames 

Anions, < 
Lloyd PI 

aughter 
and 1 

ih tow er  
ho*it he

luh will
sFh i-:itli
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LOARD’S MILK
Is Surrounded by No Less Than 

60 Scientific Safeguards
We take 60 scientific safeguards in protecting our milk 
while the average dairy only takes 35. This is your as
surance that the milk you obtain from us is absolutely 
safe and pure. Our cows are tested, bottles sterilized, 
machinery and equipment kept surgically clean. You 
can depend on our milk s purity.

L O A R D ’ S D A I R Y  JO
44Just Phone 407W ”

Deliveries Twice Daily

The Atalantean Club met in the 
home of Mrs. R. E. L. Pattillo 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. H 
B. Estes, president of the club, 
presided at a brief business ses
sion.

A program on parliamentary 
procedure was preserted. “ The 
Essence of Knowledge Is, Having 
It. to Apply It,”  was the theme 
of the program. Mrs. Troy 
Broome presented a parliamen
tary chart.

Mrs. Frank Phelan discussed 
“ Isak Dineson,’’ and Mrs. J. Wm. 
Mason reviewed the book, “ Out 
of Africa,”  by Dineson.

Members present were Mes-1 
dames Ralph Bennett, J. E 

iC. W. Broome. Troy 
Robert Devin. H. B. Estes, L. M. 
Hicks 
Hubbell 

I son
| Frank Phelan. C. A. Robinson,
S. L. Seago, Carroll Smyers, W 
Wilson, and Noel Woodley.

mony "a* performed
uary 8, at the Gaston Avenue’ xhe MVen circles o f the Bap- 
Baptist t’ hurch jn Dallas, with Woman’s M.-sianarv Union

m et Monday aft< 1 n o o n  at 3 o ’clockDr. W. Marshall Craig officiating 
Mrs. Malone is well-known in 

Memphis, having taught here for 
two years, during 1936-3? and 
1937-38, in Memphis High School. 
She is a graduate of Texas Uni
versity, and has also attended 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas. She is a member of Alpha 
Delta Pi, social sorority, and Delta 
Psi Kappa, honorary sorority.

Mr. Malone has attended Okla
homa University and the Univer
sity of Texas, and is now a junior 
in Baylor Medical College,

The bride was attired for the 
wedding in a frock of orchid with 
accessories chosen to harmonize. 
Her parents and her sister, Mi*s 
Mary Helen Perkins, attended th.‘ 
wedding service.

Philathea Class
Broome :|Has Social at

Jbellfiaĉ  j ̂  n *T win Ma-1 Massey Home
, D. A. Neeley. Carl Penman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Phillips Entertain 
Friday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Phillips en- 
1 tertained a group o f friends wit;, 
j* party at their home Friday even

ing. Games o f “ 42” and Chi
nese Checker* were enjoyed.

The hostess served a delicious 
salad course, with sandwiches 
tarrying out the “ 42”  motif— 
cut and designed to resemble dom
inoes.

Guest* present were Me.isrs. 
and Mesdames C. F. Srygley, 
Floyd McF’ lreath, Jack Yource,

The Philathea Sunday School 
Class o f the F’ irst Baptist Church 
met in regular session Tuesday 
afternoon. January 10, in the 
home of Mrs. Alvin Massey, with 
Mrs. E. S. Foust. Mrs. W. R 
Ward, and Mrs. Carroll Smyer* 
as co-hostesses.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Earl 
Pritchett. Mrs. A. J. Joyct 
brought the devotioral.

After a short business session. 
Mrs. O. N. Hamilton, social lead
er, took charge and an enjoyable 
evening was spent in playing 
games. Delicious refreshment- 
were served to the following:

Mesdames W. R. Ward, E. S. 
F’oust, Carroll Smyers, F. S. Mc
Crary, Oscar Webb, Mack Gra

at the homes of members in regu
lar mission study sessions. Meet
ings were opened with devotional 
an<l prayer.

Members attending the several 
circle meetings were:

Mesdames Orth Kelly, Frank 
Smith, W. J. Bragg, John Key, 
Katherine Hawthorn, Willie B. 
Wilson, H. B. Gilmore, S. B. Fox- 
hall, Ottie Jones, N. M. Lindsey, 
R. H. Wherry, Clara Pritchett, 
Tom Draper, J. R. Curtis, George 
Cullin, Allie Weaver, Lee Rush
ing, Jim McMurry, Herschel 
Stewart, J. Wm. Mason.

Mesdames L. G. Rasco, Johnj 
Harher, Emma Baskerville, J. H. 
Smith, George Thompson, J. W 
F’ itzjarrald, Dick Watson, R. C. 
Householder, D. A. Grundy. E. T. j 
Prater, A. Baldwin, A. J. Joyce, 
Charles Drake, Joe Weathersbee, 
Lee Thornton, R. W. Carlton, R. 
E. Clark. T. R. Garrott, C. L. 
Simmons, Lloyd Phillips, Richard 
Patton, H. C. Crow, and W. R. 
Durham.

And Misses Maude Milam, Wil
lie Cole, and Ruby Thornton.

m

Kick the Kettle Out 
of the Kitchen

Modern—

ham. C. R. Sargent, Marion Long 
Freeman Curtis, Ed Clark, Lynn
Jones, L. W. Bailey, Clyde Roden. 
Earl Pritchett, R E. L. Pattillo, 
Jack Boone, A. J. Joyce, A. E.

Hayden Goodnight, C. L. Sim- Osborn, L. G. Carlos, Roy Brew 
mons, Orville Goodpasture, J. M. ert O. N. Hamilton, Alvin Massey. 
Ferrel. B. B. Smith, Leon Bul-,*nd J. M. Ferrel. 
lard. Earl Pritchett, Jerry Wright
Andy Simmons, H. J. DuVall,

■ire Cullin. F. R. Curtis, W. t  u s  tt n
n jam .- n. j . d . Whitt, nburg. Joy M cK ee M arty
snJ Rufu- Crooks; Mesdames

Cecil Hancock and

Mrs. H. D. Delaney 
Entertains W .M S. 
Members Monday

---------J°V McKee o f Turkey and
Ll iyd Byars, L. G. Carlos, and Cecil Hancock of this city were 
H.-ster Bownds, and Miss Ruby married in a simple ceremony at 
Thornton. t̂he Buptist parsonage here iues-

. '  '  day evening. Rev. J. Wm. Ma
Miss Hilly Boca Bnrkey of son, pastor of the First Baptist 

| Wellington visited here during Church, performed the ceremony 
(the week-end with Miss Owen The young couple were attend- 
Gilmore. ed by a few friends.

___(_______ ___

Circle 3 o f the Methodist Wom
an’s Missionary Society met Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Delaney, with Misses Fran 
kie Barnes and Mary Beckuni os 
co-hostesses.

The meeting was called to or
der by the program leader. Miss 
Barnes. Following the leader’* 
introduction, the president, Miss 
Beckuni, gave a brief message To 1 
the circle.

 ̂After a song by the group. Mrs. i 
N. A. Hightower led in prayer. | 
Mi*« Lucille West gave a group of 
selections on the accordion, and 
Miss Ruby Hoffman discussed 
” W idening Horizons Thorugh Per
sonal Service.'• Pledge cards for 
1939 were signed following the 
talk.

Attending the meeting were 
Rev. and Mrs. Orion Carter, and 
Mesdames H. B. Bennett, Eva 
Rowlett, N. A. Hightower, Holt 
Bownds, and Lon Montgomery,, 
and Misses Marie Prather, I>oro 
thy Evans, Margaret Gowan, D or-1 
othy Gowan, Margaret McElreath.l 
Lucille West, Mary Foreman. 
Ruby Hoffman, Frankie Harnes, 
and Mary Reckum.

Bring your home up-to-date with 
a new hot water heater! Call us 
for estimates today. A home is 
just as modern as its conven
iences. If you have been using 
an outmoded water heating unit 
—change to a modern, instant 
and automatic heater today.
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOW

ANCE FOR YOUR OLD 
EQUIPMENT.

Small Installation Charges.
Terms if desired under FHA!

'■vV

FULL LINE OF PLUMBING 
AND HEATING SUPPLIES—
Bathtubs, Lavatories, Comodes, 
Kitchen Sinks, Fittings, Piping, 
Gas Installation. All available 
under FHA Terms.

i

WM. CAMERON 
LUMBER CO.

For 
B e t te r  
Homes

I). J. Morgenson, Mgr.

JANUARY CLEAN-UP SALE
C O N T I N U E S  U N T I L  J A N U A R Y  31ST

Everything in ihe .tore ledn.ed in with the eneeption of STETSON II ATS a n d  NEW STRING DRESSES A N D  C O A T S  FOR LA D IE S!

DON’T PASS UP THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 5 0^  ON MANY ITEMS.

3

MEMPHIS “THE BIG DAYLIGHT STORE”
I O N I

L J

12
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m ors Grid
Evening
(oClure, J„e Cr,*, 
-  *’ • Jon*«*, F|oy,J 
Crimes, Bobbie R, 
^Itr, Boyce Brut, 
k">n- Y. Z. Taylgj 
n, Garner Moo*,'
, Jimmie BidwGI 
B'Ny Gene Morrkl 

. Linley Billing' 
«-!«ter. Kuiten, l.m, 
er« Tom J. U„dft 

CoacheH Hubb»l 
upt. Davie, and 1  
unningham.

Kerr, one of the 
ar. unable to be < 
sweater wa* deln! 

mediately after

mage Club 
rtainment
KTS o f the GamnuJ 
b and their famiju ■ 
ned with a ''42*1 
checkers, and other 
evening.
al tables o f proi 
?rc arranged, and « I
" f Pop con and 
•rved. Plans are 
>r another club eg 
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Mrs. Oscar M oore Unique Club Has 
Is Shower Honoree Bridge Party « 
At Eli Thursday

Club Meets 
lay Afternoon 

londH om e
of the Needle Club 

Mrs. George Hammond 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, 

house was called to or- 
e vice president, Mrs. 
•htower, for a business 

lames were submitted to 
on at the next meeting 
ership in the club, 

rnoon was spent in 
J planning for the gen- 

ivening at the N. A. High 
le Tuesday, January 31.

chicken salad course 
1 to the following mem- 
idames H. H. Newman, 
mons, Glen Carlos, Kdd 
loyd \Phillips, J. M. Fer- 

ughter Bobby Wanneli, 
and son t'arl Wayne, 

htower, T. D. Weather- 
the hostess, Mrs. Ham-

|ub will meet with Mrs. 
Elreath at the next meet-

Edgar Fain Weds 
Maureen Howie; 
Leave for India

Miss Maureen Howie and Ed
gar Fain were married recently 
at the Medical Arts Hospital in 
Dallas, where Mr. Fain was re 
cuperating from an appendec
tomy.

Mr. Fain, son of Mrs. Ella 
Fain o f Denton, formerly lived 
here and attended the Memphis 
High School. He is the nephew 
o f George Fain o f this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fain sailed Sat' 
urduy for Karachi, India, to makt 
their home for several years. Mr. 
Fain will be employed in making 
a seismographic survey o f the 
state o f Bahawalpur.

. . .
ATTEND CONFERENCE

Attending the Baptist Workers 
Council in Clarendon Tuesday 
were Sam J. Hamilton, Mrs. D. 
A. Grundy, Mrs. J. Wm. Mason, 
Mrs. John Barber, Mrs. J. H. 
Smith. Mrs. Cleve Bownds, Mrs. 
Emma Baskerville, Mrs. L. G. 
Rasco, and Mrs. Lloyd Phillips.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ewen spent 

Saturday at Kstellinc visiting in 
the home o f their son. John Ewen.

Mrs. Oscar Moore, who is mov
ing to Silverton, was named hon
oree Thursday at a lovely miscel
laneous shower given in the home 
of Mrs. J. T. Nelson at Eli.

A game o f questions and an
swers was played, and a reading, 
“ Key to Heaven, was given by 
Ruby Lee Coldiron. While Mar
garet Crowder sang “ A Sailboat" 
a large boat o f gifts was pre
sented to the honoree.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cake were served. Miniature 
sailboats were given as favors.

Those attending were Mesdames 
dames W. B. Gilreath, Willie 
Smith, Wade Patrick, Glen Star- 
gel, Y. Z. Smith, C. B. Stephens, 
J. S. Ballard, C. K. Wicker, W. 
D. Smith, Frank Smith. W. B. 
Stargel, J. W. Stewart, Ed I 
Smith, J. H. Gleaton, Garner 

l Kuker, Roy Smith. J. T. Nelson, 
Linnie Williams, Etta Boies, M. 

; L. Smith, and Misses Capitol-. 
! Crowder, Ruby Lee Coldiron. 
Margaret Crowder, Marie Nel
son, Edna Stewart, and Loraine 
Nelson, and the honoree, Mrs. 
Moore.

• • •
Mrs. A. D. Ray o f Lubbock was 

here last week to visit her mother, 
Mrs. R. C. Walker, und to attend 
the funeral o f Mrs. G. D. Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. Adron Burkhnlter 
entertained the Unique Bridge 
Club at their home on South 8th 
street Wednesday evening, Jan 
uary 11. At the conclusion of 
the games, Mrs. Freeman Curtis 
and J. P. Godfrey held high score. 

| Refreshments were served to 
Messrs, and Mesdames J. P. God 

j frey, Freeman Curtis, E. W. God- 
I frey Jr., and the host and hos
tess, Mr. and Mrs. Adron Burk 

! halter.

Plaska Needle Club 
Has All-Day Social

The Plaska Needle Club met 
for an ail-day meeting Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. E. T. Montgom
ery. A delicious dinner was 
served to the following guests:

Mesdames W. L. Crawford, W. 
L. Nabers, W. L. Davis, E. E. 
Foster, T. I. McWhorter, Harold 
Hodge., and son. and C. H. Rid 
die and son; and Miss Grace Mont
gomery.

In addition, guests who were 
present during the afternoon were 
Mrs. Tinie Brock, Miss Orea 
Brock. Mrs. Olaa Murdock, Mrs. 
Ruby Murdock. Mrs. John Smith, 
and Miss Ima Ruth Spry.

The club will meet next week 
with Mrs. Olns Murdock.

• • •

Mrs. Tom Wilson and children 
visited in Amarillo last Saturday.

Henrietta Hawthorn 
Entertains Sunday 
School Class

Miss Henrietta Hawthorn enter
tained members of her Sunday 
School clajta from the First Bap
tist Church at her home Tuesday 
ufte rnoon.

The teacher, Mrs. Sargent, 
brought the devotional from John 
14. Mrs. Bill Hawthorn led in 
prayer.

A short business session wa:« 
held, after which games o f bingo 
furnished the entertainment for 
the afternoon.

Henrietta was assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Bill Hawthorn, in 
serving lovely refreshments o f 
fruit squares, cocoa, and apples 
to the following guests;

Martha Lynn Godfrey, Doris 
Carroll, Odessa Tullar, Dorothy 
Evans, Nada Faye Sargent, Mar
tha Lee Hawthorn, Henrietta Huw
thorn, and Mrs. Sargent.

• • •
Mrs. Sam J. Hamilton, who has 

been undergoing medical treat
ment at Wichita Falls for the past 
three weeks, is reported improv
ing. She is visiting in the home 
of her brother, E. M. Ewen Jr., 
while in that city.

•  •  *

Mesdames W. A. Carroll, T. S. 
Cavins, M. E. Nelson and R. C. 
Bulluxi o f Claude spent Tue day 
here with Mi's. H. T. Gregory.

Quilting Party at 
Hamrick Home

Members o f the Ann Hicks Sun
day School Class o f the Metho
dist Church met at the home of 

| Mrs. C. L. Hamrick for a quilt- 
I ing party Wednesday o f last week. 
Mrs. W. N. Jameson was co-hos- 

| tesa.
A covered dish luncheon was 

I served to the following members: 
' Mesdames F. W. Maxwell, Nells- 
beth Eaton, Mary Lou Hill, Willie 
B. Cudd, Mary West, Nita Corn- 
best, Brazier, Ann Hicks, Otta 
Roper, Mary Lee Fields, Lola 
Devin, Helen Hogg, and Lottie 
Knapp.

F R I E N D S H I P
By MRS. C. L. PADGETT

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Morrison 
and family visited his brother near 
Lakeview Sunday.

Miss Billy Fay Cypress o f Mem
phis and Zetta Jo Jenkins weic 
guests of lva Lou and Dorothy 
Scott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nash and family 
o f Eli moved last week to the 
place where R. C. Edwards lived.

Bobby Don and Betty Burnett 
are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis, in 
Plaska this week.

Eldon Padgett is visiting rela
tives in Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler o f Fair-

view have moved to the Floyd 
Springer place, which was recent
ly vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Lyrel 
Davis.

Mrs. Sam Bruce and son, Boyce. 
Mrs. J. D. Morrison and son J. D, 
Jr., Mrs. Billington and son Lind- 
Icy, Mrs. C. L. Padgett and son 
Merle, and Don Tyier attended 
the Mother and Son Football ban
quet at Memphis Friday night.

Mickey Veteto was a guest o f  
Eldon Padgett Friday night.

The young people o f this com
munity enjoyed a skating party 
at the rink near Memphis Thurs
day night.

Several from this community 
attended the Trades Day events 
at Mernphi.- Tuesday.

---------------o--------------
J. M. C R A W F O R D  T O  T E A C H  
M E N ’S B I B L E  C L A S S  H E R E

J. M. Crawford, a Methodist.
layman o f Childress, will teach the 
men’s Bible class Sunday morn~
ing at the Methodist Church, ac
cording to Rev. Orion W. Carter 
who made up his Rotary attend
ance at Childress Wednesday and 
secured Mr. Crawford’s promise 
to be here Sunday.

An invitation is extended to ail 
Methodist men of the town and 
any others who care to attend. 
Rev. Carter stated.

Mrs. J. T. Nelson o f Eli spent
Tuesday here at the home o f her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Ewen.

Miss Barton o f Fort Worth is
here visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
B. Scott.

e b u t

S F I B E R L I N G S

BUYING MORE
. » _____________________ ,

&u4j3oodi*c Quantify ikn ti

Modern automobiles put a terrific strain 
on tires. Be safe; get two-tread Seiber- 
lings which are Air Cooled to prevent 
heat blowouts and 
w h ich  n ever w ea r 
smooth, thus giving 
anti - skid protection 
to the last mile. See 
us today —  we make 
liberal trade - in al
lowances on your old 
tires.

These f o u r  photographs 
show^whj^TW O-TREAD 
Seiberlings still have a safe, 
tractive tread at 40,000 
miles.

LAD IES!

Grape Juice, W. S.t quart _ _29c 
Brooms, good quality, ea._29c 
Beans, Ranch Style, 3 for 25c
Carnation
Milk, 7 small cans_______ 25c
Pickles, dill, per quart____ 16c
Coffee, 3-lb. pkg., B & E _57c
Corn, 3 No. 2 cans________25c
Pineapple Juice, 3 for____ 25c

Oats, red seed, bushel------46c
Barley, recleaned, bushel.75c
Red Anchor
Egg Mash, 100 pounds .$2.50
Crown
Egg Mash, 100 pounds. _$2.15 
Egg Mash, Joy, 100 lbs._$1.80
Bewley’s 2 4 %
Ration, 100 pounds_____$1.75
Hay, green Alfalfa, bale. 50c 
Sweet Feed, 100 pounds $1.10

BEWLEY’S GEM

F L O U R
GUARANTEED, 48 LBS.

994
BEWLEY’S ANCHOR

M E A L
20-POUND SACK

384

S O A P  1 C £
Crystal White (2  free with coupons),, 3 for

Crackers, 2-pbund, S oda ---------------14c
Marshmallows, 1-lb. b o x _________ 17c
Raisins, 4-lb. package_____________ 32c
Popcorn, 2-pound package_________25c
Candy, 1-lb. stick, 2 for____________ 25c

MFTCTEI
T O E S

TEM FTA TER S
t o g f f a l  J  1 C

IDAHO
RUSSETS
10-lb. Bag

Candy, best grade choc., pound _ 22c
Catsup, 14-oz. bottie, each_______14c
Cracker Jacks, 3 packages for _10c
Prince Albert Tobacco, carton $1.19

G R A P E F R U I T  1 $ *
Oranges, Texas, med. size -------- _18c
Tangerines, 2 d o z e n ---------------------25c
Apples, Roman Beauty, peck----  39c
Lettuce, large, firm heads, e a c h ------5c
Celery, large size, each---------    12c
Turnip Greens, per bunch___________ 5c

S U P E R  S U D S  2 5 4
LARGE SIZE

(A  PALMOLIVE SOAP FREE WITH COUPONS)

h i  j y

Steak, good, lb. 18c 
Roast, beef, lb. _ 17c
Pure Pork
Sausage, pound 20c 
Bacon, D. S., lb. 16c 
Bacon, smo., lb. 23c 
Pork Chops, lb. 22c 
Nucoa, pound..20c

Farm ers Union Supply C om pany
Memphis—El i—PI aska 

‘SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY
PHONE 381

»»
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Planning for Land 
Use Will Be Taken 
Over by Farmers

RADIO .  . • Childress Holds
Ne«J Horse Rhythm (J|oves

Hall County Farmers Adopt Trench Silo 
As Best Method for Preserving Feed

b u t  n o t  o n  h o r s e b a c k

“ If a cowboy sang cowboy song- 
! as crooner* and radio singers do.

Boxing Tourney
Long-Time Program Will 
Be Set Up and Directed 
By Farmer*, Rancher*

1 he'd get the breath knocked out 
I of him. or be thrown from the Amateur Boxer* Invited 

To Enter District Bout* 
Sponsored by Index

Extension Class 
In Psychology to 
Be Organized

saddle.'1 says I>r. Newton Caines 
| of Texas Christian l  Diversity I
past president of the Texas lo lk -( ...... .„

i Society and authority on For the first tune a district Gob
A long-time land use planatag . J0Bgf j en Gloves tournament will be

program whereby farmers, ranch . rllt. cowboy has to use held this year at Childress, giving
men. and their families are rx rhythm1 in his >ingmg." Dr the scores of amateur boxing ex
pected to take over major respon- . * inU oU, -His songs thusiasts of the lower Panhandle
•ability in formulating policies for. framed in the rhythm of hi- opportunity to compete again*, 
agriculture is underway in Texa*• * . *a. the saddle. The their neighbors in eluninatior

“ The purpose of land use ‘ |, * his songs fit naturally into houts that will determine eight JR.
ning is to set up a systematic in ,. or _ u op 0f  his eo» weight division winners wh > will faculty of
ventory o f icbcttlturiil resources * iH. on paid trips to thr Collt*^ o f Lubbock, will continue__-lliMlyr.------------------------------------------ --_ "  r . r _a VI' _____1 -_ 1 _ » >k.. Uatn.

Building o f trench silos a* •» 
means o f preserving feed for 
stock has passed the experimental 
„ta>rc‘ in this* county. ^ 
county agent, said this week, 
pointing out the large number ol 
Hall County farmers who have 
built trench silos during the past

Black and Gold 
Band In Concert 
Tuesday Evening

Johnson Directs High 
School Band in Program 
At School Auditorium

Dr. L. B.

in each county and to have farm 
people themselves develop a plan

pouv.
“ Most persons

. S.l.t l.xlllllv

yttr.
Until recently trench silos were 

built and filled on an experimental 
basis, and the few constructed 
were objects of curiosity and in
terest to farmers in this section.

______  A ft*vt' such silos were constructed
Ezell, member o f the on scattered farm* as demonstra 
Texas Technological tie" project*.

Encouraged by the success ot
how-

Dr. L. B. Eiell of Texas 
Tech Plans Organisation 
Of New Class Jan. 27

cow boy

representatives o f 13 state an! 
federal agencies who recently met 
at College Station to set up a 
tentative state committee.

The state committee will have 
representatives from . the various 
agencies as members but will be 
dominated by farmers and ranch
men, Meanwhile county agttcul

>d projects,
February S. i». and 10 have b<. phis Junior High school building ever, farmers in th . •rrtr  --------1“  - ----------- —  The adopted this method as standara

procedure for feeding, and have 
had marked success with their 
siios. The number is increasing

and supervision at t ie high school tor w-i!l be in ' ‘Child Psychology," constantly. Hooser said.
No. 331. It is a three-hour course The trend has been

There was ___ ____ __ ______  __________ _ ...................... ... _ ......................... ........  .......
The music of the cowboy song auditorium. No. 331. It i* a tnree-nour course ln e

cm  be treed  by mu- al ,-ritv- There will Ik eight weigh* in Kducation and may be count* i throughout the entirv »<•><*■'“
u tV ^ u lir  "m gs'o f the '70s and ,Usse- untested: Flyweight. 112 as Junior. Senior, or Graduate cording to repor^ from A- and
K0r  Yet in almost every ca - r o u :,d < ; bantamweight. 11 ' work. t , I * .  College Extension fervic* de

m  finds that the m  “ Ipounds; feat* 12“ Regular class meetings are held ; rartment at C ol *
tered the rhythm and melody to pound*. lightweight, 135 pound*. on each Monday evening at. T  Texas farmer* and 
„ult their pioneer experiences and welterweight, 147 pounds; mid o’clock. Fee for the exit nsion filled 1«.019 trench siloe in 1. .
fueling!'’ die weight, 160 pounds; light c o u r s e  u  $15. with a small added , according to the annual report

Dr Gaine* grew up on a West j heavyweight, 175 pounds; and charge for janitor’s services a t :o f E. K. Eudaly. Extension >*erv 
T w a ' ranch, in the Big ben., heavyweight, above 175 pound*.  ̂ the building Any persons inter- ice dairy man -  ** “ * *en

The Memphis High School Black 
and Gold Band presented a con 
cert at the high school auditorium 
Tuesday evening. The band 
played under the direction o f G. 
W. Johnson.

The following program was pre
sented :

“ America" and “ 34th Division” 
by the band. “ Duna/' a saxophone 
solo, was played by Dwight Ki- 
natd, accompanied at the pian > 
by Mary Helen Lindsey, followed 
by “ American Patrol" by the 
band.

James Fultx, Mai ion Duren. 
Jack Miller, and Kiley Carlto1: 
played a clarir-t quartet, "Dance 
Sylvian." A waltz, “ Moonlight 
on the Nile,’ ’ was rendered by the 
band.

John Sargent, Janies Baldwin, 
and Freds Erwin were accompa-

Polk./; and an ov" 
Dawn," by the ba^

A violin solo, "|.(,n , 
was played by Eliia&.J 
accompanied by Mr, 
“ Clarinet Caprice" 
was followed by a k7 
"Corinthian Polka," i 
Chapman, accompuni**
Soag6.

The concert was 
a rendition of “ The i  
gled Banner" by the bi

B R O W N ’ S  l<
Will stop BAD Fi 
three application*, at nu
your money back. Af 
FOOT quickly hea 
for RINGWORM p0lj
INSECT BITES. KC7 
TAGIOUS SORES, CU 
by

TARVERS PHA

Dr. H. T. G r

— Dentist-. 

O ffice  in
O d om -G ood a ll Hz

silos were 
the cooper-
agriculture

nt at Bryan at the Eli school, or attend! agents, Eudaly pointed out. 
by th« (he organization meeting on Jan- A total of 1.734,000 tons o f
* ■ i - - -* - - --S ite* tons

turn! and home demonstration w  _r „ „  _ —  w ------ .------------------------- MIS--------
agents are setting up committee- fexas ranch, in the Big Bend heavyweight, above 1>5 pound*. the building. Any persons inter- ice dairyman. The
within the counties. Upon the C\»ur.try. nr.d has b«en *ir.gmg The winner in each division will csted in signing up for the work constructed through
recommendations of these locai cowboy *ong* since he wa* 7 be given a free trip to the state nlay jjvt in touch with Miss Edr,. , atiou of • county
coaamittees will be erected the! ^  Goloen Gloves tournament
future programs of the agencies! ___ .«--------------- Fort Worth, Feb. 16-20, by __ ____ ________________ _ ______ I_ m

■ I  n  a  q

I \  A r m y  R c S c n  vMQMCted to be a closer coordma • ‘ ,l Ibese iienche*. Eudaly
l V. U n l i  , S —— - , ,, ♦
and t e applies: , r  ■ L.I111^ l  111v It l  ........ . in either Eng1 i*h or Edu>»t:-n and number of ton- ■' -i -gv i- evi-
cratio process to formuiatioa of Although anyone who is lo have the privilege of personal; dence of the almost univer*a
agricultural policies- Program* _ _ _ _ _  year* of age i.nd ha* never fough' conferences of the evenings wher adoption o f the trench silo method
will originate in contmumtie-,j Requirement* for en'i-tn ttt.- prv>fe*s.onallv may enter the tour he is in Memphis. in this section of the country.
counties, a n d  type-of-farming in the K-gular Army Reserve hav* nament. the majority o f contest- _________ j  Accurate figures showing the

'  I I p „ r f n n  _  1 .■' U iO ca ia  a n u  r c r z o n a i i
gin at Washington. enlistment of nil previous z*Wirrs. ( n-coanty aren designated ns th.1 -... . ■■■ - preserved, on Hall County farm-

Land ane pvaamng is part of| wh# have been honorably d■ resn district. Mesdame* Bertha Nave and i* not readily available, Hoose-
the U. S. Department of Agrt charged after at east one year'* Except for a twenty-five cent Mary Alice Mitchell o f Childres* said. However, rapid progress
culture'* program of placing re-' service, provided they are no registration fee with the AAU. were Memphis visitors Monday has been made in this area, l-ical
sponsibility for agricultural pote-ipoat 36 year* o f age. Martie.i , here will be no cost to entrant*, afternoon. farmers and stockmen beir.g quick
cim in the hands o f farm peopi* mei may ho ztwptni foe thin en- Entry blank* and information on to adopt the new ilea after its

the mnmamsnt may be nacuredl Mr. and Mr*. D. M. Footer o f| (accM0 v t i  proved by experi- 
from the athletic coach in youi Canyon visited Mr. and Mr*. Ihm, mental trenches, 
high school or from the Golden W right at Lakeview rnd Mr. an.: i “ Feed in a trench silo is safe
Gloves editor. Childress Index. Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard last week-:^rom w*evils, rat*, rain, fire.

'Fix j iuv .1 low ;
The Texas Exten.*ion S* • *K» ha-' iistment. 
already laid the foundation for j Enl 
the program in Texas through in
tensive work with 
selected counties

------------- e

nt in this Reserve doe* 
no! require the ex-soldier to take

ommtttees in {say drill or training He report-
at 4-month mtervat* (Childress.

CALL 15 FOR QUALITY 
PRINTING.

»nly in cm#1 
icy declared

Call 257 fa ,  24 H o«r
T A X I  S E R V I C E

Fare us city limits. UK- 
Country calls. lOe per mile

SHORTY’ S TAXI SERVICE
Phase 157. Cadd * ,r»w , Slaliaa

I bis addre
{ and is swhject to ci

X>B by
Member* i>f the Reserv

___ i paid $24 per year.
They may be enlisted at the | 

Army Recruiting Stat >n. p-'-l of

end.

are

floosls, and time itself." Eudaly 
pointed out, «tatmg that “ th* 
trench silo ts the most economical

tke Prevention 
ra lysis.

of Infantile

■Kl

VTltf tr 
nation

Iding. Amarillo, with 
or loss o f time. Call o 
is office for full infoc

Profits from the district tour- «, .  .  ..
nament at Childress will be given "\  **• ^***/; *** Selhy Nhoe
to the Na1 : ial Foundation for Service, went to Fort Smith. Ark..) to feed .'

P»  ''111 * "  "  U ^ o i tren?h sdos has been]
i particularly adaptable m this 

H. E. Dupuy o f El Paso, resi-' country, as local farmer* have 
dent engineer and inspector for proved.
Public W'orks Administration and,^__________________________________
stationed at Childress, was in '*
Memphis on business Wednesday.

John Cates o f Childress was her 
Monday attending to bu Ainess.

Classification of 
1939 Cotton Free 
Is BAE Offer

r
^ S P E C I A L S
COFFEE, Admiration. 1-lb. can 27 ;; 3-lb. can 7Bc 
SUGAR, pure cane. S lbs. 2&c; 10 Iba. 55c; 25 lb*. $1.35 
FLOUR. Light Crust 26c. 43c. 7»c, $1.53
SPRY. 3-lb. bucket 56c; 6-lb bucket ..................$1 09
SOAP Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars 10c
WHITE KING, large package . . .  ............. I
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cans
SANIFLUSH. large can --------- -------------------
MILK, Pet or Carnation. 6 cam __ ------------
CAKE FLOU R. Pill*bur* or Swans Down 
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR. 2 package*
RICE, 2-lb. package, WTute H o m e .................
EXTRACT, large bottle, pure_______________
CRACKERS. 2-pound box. salted ______
POST BRAN FLAKES, regular u s e . . _______
JELL-O. genuine all flavors, 2 fo r , _____

31c 
15c 
20c 
22c 
25c 
15c 
15c 
18c 
14c 
10c 
H e

MARSHMALLOWS. 8-ox. package Sc; 1-lb. pkg. 14c
MINCE MEAT, 2 packages for_____ _________17c
RAISINS. 2-lb. package 16c; 4-lb. package 29c
GALLON APRICOTS ............................................ 43c
TOMATO JUICE, all k»d*. 2 for ................... ...........15c
PORK and BEANS, regular cam __________ 5c
SALMON, Red Sockeye. flat can 16c; tall can 
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 caa.
CORN. Prtmro'e or Our Dart 
WHOLE GREEN BEANS N 
ASPARAGUS. Heart * Dehght. whrte. 2 for 
PINEAPPLE, large No 2 ‘» can. 20c; flat c 
CHERRIES. No. 2 can. ,*ed pitted. 2 for 
LETTUCE, good solid heads. 2 foi 
CARROTS nice. fre*k. bunch 
TURNIPS, bulk, purple top. lb
NEW POTATOES, new crop. Texas*, pound _____  S:
GRAPEFRUIT, large Team seedless. 6 for _____  14c
LEMONS, nice size. Suolust. dozen _________ 1 y
EGGS, fresh country 2 dozen fo r ________________  35c

Organized Improvement 
Groups May Apply for 
Service After March 15

Cha*. Oren. J. L. Rountree. 
Cha*. Greenwood. E. G. Archer. 
H. A. McDonald, and L. A. Ken 

. nedy went to Ama -tllo Monday 
'to  hear Townsend speaker Hoope.
I o f Denver.

666
Ls*ca T o u n  

Son * *« CWoes

rrisrss 
C O L D S  
(IrU Oar. 

H ead ach es  
and  F ev er  
due so Cola*, 
in M miBOSe*

1 rrr Xue-Ur-Timm WoogerTul Uaaaem

c ;  uu cm  
h 2 for

ZJC
25c

. 2 can. 2 for 23c
». W. S.. 2 for 25
4e. 2 for 25c
: flat can 3 for 25c
2 for 25.

9c
4c

. .  4c

Organized cotton improvement 
croups may apply for free claesi 
tVation of their 193» crops under
the Ame-ided Grade and Stapl-. 
Statistic* Act any time after 
March 15, 1531*. but no later than 
September l. the Bureau o f Agr.- 
cultural Economics has announced. j 
according to W. B. Hooser, Hail 
County agent.

Regulations now require tha: 
improvement groups file their re
quests for the free classing ami! 
supplementary marke" new* serv
ice, after their grower-members i 
have completed planting. ‘ 'This 
requirement wa* not in effect for 
the current season." the Bureau 
pointed out. “ but will apply for 
1535 so that each organized grouy 
may give detailed acreage figure* 
upon which the Bureau can plan 
it* services for the 1539-40 sea 
son."

Organ tied groups approved in 
I53h mav apply for renewal of 
their applications any time after 
their cotton has been planted, and 
between the dates specified foe 
new applications. A total of 311 
organ ned groups representing 
469.040 acres of improved va
rieties was approved hy the Bu 
reau to recetve the free classing 
dad market new* services during 
the current season, the first year 
in which the services have been 
available.

Should it appear that funds 
available fee the coming year may 
be inadequate for supplying the 
service* to all group* requesting 
them foe the 1939 crop, applica
tion* will be considered for *p- 

I peovai in the order m which they 
are received, with allowance for 
planting date* in each section of 
the Cotton Belt.

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Ssde Square

APPLES, Roman Beauty, per peck -------------------- 35c
RADISHES. CARROTS. GREEN ONIONS

Per Bunch_____________________________________ 6c
LETTUCE, firm heads   5c
GRAPEFRUIT, large. 6 for 15c

MPTATEI
T O E S

TEM FTATERS
+/ 'B t U f

IDAHO
RUSSETS
10-lb. Bag

3 1 c

Piggly Wigg
Bread M

Turnips AND TOPS,
Large Bunch.1

Carrots, Beets, Onions, 3 bunches 
Potato Chips, large pkg., 2 for...

LEMONS, per dozen ____________________________15c
PINEAPPLE. 3 No.
TOMATOES. No. 1

1 cans 25c
cans. Sc; No. 2, 2 for 15c
No. 2 cans 25c
: ca m ______________ ____ 25c

AUNT JEMIMA

MEAL
5 Pounds___________17c
10 Pounds________ 30c

CANNED BISCUIT, per can ...................................... .10c
KRAUT, 2 No. 2 cam _____________________________25c
MILK. 7 small cam _______________________________ 25c
CORN FLAKES, 3 package*_______________________ 25c

S P R Y
&o<i Mph. VtUftficF u y

{wading this m Tempi*.

3-Lb. C a n ___________ 57c
6-Lb. Can $1.09

FINE MEATS MAKE FINE MEALS 
Uwquestionable fine meats make fuse meals. The 

meal w centered around tke mam dish of 
Make sure of success in your meals by 

*g our extra quality meats. We have gram 
fed beef, dressed cbkkcna. and a complete line
a li

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A. G. Kestersoo. Mgr. Phone 160

POST BRAN FLAKES package.................................. jQc
SOAP FLAKES. Big 4 or Blue Barrel, giant size____ 33c

ORANGES
Dimaj

PER DOZEN 1 3 6
COFFEE. Whste Swan. 1-lb 26c; 3 lbs _________  S4c
EGGS. 2 dozen foe_______________________________
PRUNES, 2 pounds ______ ______________________  j

at AH Tie
fc. *

City Grocery

T O  enjoy woek. i
Aet wdL Cor Jin aids m KuU- 

mg up the whek rvseem by helping 
women to get more energy bom 
their food—znd so mcreucs re- 
*»onc« to the scram of fonctsonal 
periodic pain. T»yaf

COCOANUT. 1 -lb package 20c

ii
m a r k e t

STEAK, per 
CHEESE.
OLEO. per 
LARD, b 
BACON.
PORK CHOPS, per

DEMONSTRATION SATURDJ 
COFFEE, White Swan,

I-Pound 
3 Pounds

LARD 8
Pound s. • • • •

DEMONSTRATION SATURDJ 
R.ATJCH STYLE BEANS, 3 cans!

Oats, White Swan, 3-lb. b o x . . . . .
Cigarettes, per package... . . . . . .
Candy, 3 bars fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Crackers, 2-lb. box, 2 fo r .. . . . . . . .
Peanut Butter, per quart.. . . . . . . .
Chili, 3 cans fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

try 20. 191
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Bananas, per d ozen . . . . . . . . .
Grapefruit, per d ozen . . . . . . . . . . . .|
Oranges. 2 dozen fo r .......

f/ ff/ tn  ' l } f X

to thank ou 
ing here S 

i We invite ; 
item you bu

Supreme

& BI 
E Lont

Big Ben, 7

Mother

NAN
EACH

APPLES E £ .3i
MARKET SPECIALS

lSd

1(

Steak, lb. 18c; 2 Ib»...............
Boiled Ham, pound________
Pork Sausage, per pound___
Sliced Bacon, Rex, pound . . . .
Jowl Meat, per p o u n d _____
Cream Cheese, per pound__
Bologna Sausage, 3 lbs______
Steffen’s Sweet Cream Butter, 

per pound
Milk, quart 8c; 2 for________ 1

tips and 
rnip Gr< 
itard Gr 

Beets 
'Radishe
3 BUNCHE

17

IE SQU/



■̂ -nd*y 20. 1930.
nl*d »t the pi«no k»

•? * cor"*t tri Polka, ’ anu „ „
Dawn." by th, bu,,^;.

A violin solo, |„n 
w»» played by E lb a fii 
accompanied 1
" ( ’ larinet
wa* followed i,v . , 
"Corinthian Polka" l

Sc*I?6m‘ n' “ ''C,,nil,“ nNl 
The concert 

a rendition o f ‘ 'Th. 
ck gled Banner" by the k
m-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  s
im j —
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Noted Lecturer to 
Speak in Memphis 
On February 15

Dr. Charlea E. Barker 
Plana Three Addreaaea 
Sponsored by Rotary

Smith, vice presi- 
Juren, cashier; and 

m J. Hamilton, T. 
H. E. Tarver, di-

» - [  
no j 
Ci-1 
no i 
ed I
h*i
n. j
n
ct»
ht
fie

n. 11
a-! I

»‘0ji

Dr. H. T. G>
— D entists |

O ffice  in 
Odom-Goodal|

directors o f the
t met on the sec- 

»f the month, Jan-1 
ect organization f o r !
licers and director !
|on were re-elected, j 
rver wus added to , — ■■■ ■ ■

lirectors. Dr. Charles E. Barker, noted
flude F. E. Leary. I lecturer and teacher of the prin- 

W. Stringer, vice.ciples o f health and right living, 
will make a series of three pub
lic addresses in Memphis under 
auspices o f the Memphis Rotary 
Club February 15, Carl Perlman, 
president of the local service club, 
announced this week.

Dr. Barker will make addresses 
at the high school in the morning 

} at the Rotary Club luncheon at 
noon, and at some local hall which 
has not yet been selected at an 

levelling hour. All o f his appeur- 
| ances will be open to the public, 
I untl no charge will be made fo.
( any o f the lectures. Perlman said, 
j Dr. Barker is being brought to 
j Memphis by the Rotary Club as 
I an educational service to the city, 
I and all expenses are being cle

ared more than 11,000 addresses 
since going on the lecture plat 
form 25 years ago. He holds uni
versity degrees as doctor o f hy
giene and physical culture. A 
large part o f his lecture work 
has been devoted to the young 
people o f the United States anJ 
Canada.

His most popular lecture, “ How

Teachers Discuss 
Rhythm Bands

Representatives o f eleven Hail 
County schools met at the office 
o f County Superintendent Vera

Yarbrough—
(Continued from page 1)

Community Farm 
Meetings Set

Assistant County Agent F 
labor' Curtis, and community commit

R.

to make the most out o f life," has 1 Tops Gilreath Saturday morning 
been delivered to three millionj to make plans for the annual 
boys and girls o f higii school age,'C ounty Interscholastic League 
and will probably be the subject Rhythm Rand contest, whiefi will 
o f his address before the local high be held here in connection with 
school assembly. j the county meet in March.

Dr. Barker hus been a member j The meeting w as called by Mrs. 
of the Rotary Club o f Grand Henry Foster o f Lakeview, direc- 
Rapids, Mich., since October 1921. |<°r o f the rhytlmi band division

In announcing the lecture, Peri- 1 o f the county Interscholastic

First National 
Elects Officers

man stressed 
addresses are

the
free

fact that the 
to the public,

be made to se -!

Coughs
MDmon colds

Hang On
aw many medicines 
l for your common 

ild, or bronchial lrrt- 
get relief now with 

erious trouble may 
you cannot afford

* with any remedy frayed by the local organization
Creomulsion, which , ^ noted speaker K* has deliv- daughter of Clarendon were Mem-I classes.
seat of the trouble 
to soothe and heal 

mucous membranes 
and expel gertn-
imedleshave failed, 
ged, try Creomul- 

:1st Is authorized to 
iney If you are not 

‘  with the bene- 
mulsion is one 

plainly, see that the 
' tie Is Creomulsion. 
e genuine product 

ou want. (Adv.)

League. Teachers from both 
rural and independent schools at- 

that they are being presented tended.
through the Rotary Club as a com -! "Yankee Doodle'1 and “ Onward 
munity service, and that no col J Christian Soldiers" were the com 
lections will be made. Every , positions selected by the repre
person in the city is urged to plan sentativos to be used in the con 4 south of the river to cover al
to be present for at least one o f tests this year. Either piano or most all of Hall County. A mass

victrola may be used for the in- j meeting will be held at Kstelline 
strumental accompaniment.

The rhythm band contests are 
open to children from the first 
four grades in the rural school 
division, and to those in the first 
three grades in independent 
school competition. While both 
groups comply with the same regu
lations, they compete in separate

Construction of tnese lines will 
provide nearly 23,000 man hours 
of employment in direct
alone, the bulletin estimated teemen for the Hull County A. C.

Representatives o f the Hail A., have arranged for meetings 
County Co-operative will hold j with farmers for the purpose of 
community meetings at Turkey signing applications for 193« AAA 
and Estelline Friday afternoon, benefit payments at Lakeview, i mains 
Juke Lamb, vice president of the j Estelline, and Memphis next week, j ficers 
board, said Monday. The meet- Curtis announced here
mgs will be held. Lamb said, in day. j for tbe coming year
an effort to work up supple- The committee will be at Lake- S. S. Munfgomer;
mentary lines in the sout hern <vi#w Monday. January 23 and

, - all farmers living west o f Indian HI‘d Thomas E. Noel, vice presi
the project already underJ Creek should urrange to sign their dents; T, H. Deaver, vice preai- 
’ _ j applications at that time. I dent and cashier; and O.

Ali farmers living in Estelline,!

precinct 
merit 
approv

An effort will

Members of the Board o f Di
rectors o f the First National 
Bank met Tuesday, January 10, 
and elected officers and directors 
for 1939.

The personnel at the bank re- 
unehar.ged, as all old o f- 

and directors were re- 
Wednes- elected to their former positions

lery is president
i o f the institution; W. C. Dickey

the lectures, he stated.
---------------o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. John Ewen and 
daughter, Patsy Lou, o f Estelline
spent Tuesday here visiting in
the home of their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Ewen.

—  ■ o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Koontz and

'om X ^ iti0n^ ll0[T?.nVt0 T  Baylor, and Parnell communities om- tend the lines of the Hall County are asked to be in Estelline Wed- 
pre- co-operative into precincts 8 anJ ne»day, January 25. I

Beginning on Tuesday, January 
24, and continuing through the 

at 1:30 o'clock Friday afternoon, r*m«‘ l“ dor o f the week, all farm- 
and another at Turkey at 4 :30 ‘T* ,l?vln* ,e*Rt ? f Indian Creek, in
o ’clock. Ail farmers in that v i-1 cludi/'F  t™*** m the Newlin com- 
cinity who are interested in the I !?un,t£ ’ » '* »  their papers at
REA project* are urged to attend, -- \ ?unty Agent's office in

L. Helm,
assistant cashier.

Members of the hoard o f direc 
tors include F. N. Foxhall, chair
man; and D. L. C. Kinard. H. W. 
Stringer, J. E. King, John M. Dea
ver, O. V. Alexander, S. S. Mont
gomery, W. C. Dickey, Thos. E. 
Noel, T. H. Denver, and O. L. 
Helm.

Gas Gas All Time
Mrs. Jms. Filler says: “ Gas on my Horn, 

ach w ai ao bad I couldn't eat or 
Gas even preened on my heart. Adlerlka 

! brought me quick relief. Now, I eat aa I 
wleh. eleep fine, never f t  better.“______

A  D  L E  R I K A
MEACHAM PHARMACY and 

TARVER'S PHARMACY

phis visitors Wednesday.
------------- o-------------

Mrs. C. R. Webster ig in Denton 
this week visiting in the home o f 
her daughter Mrs. Emory Barton.

The contests will be held on the 
morning o f the opening day o f the 
County League meet. Dates for 
the event have not yet been set

T. J. Dunbar and J. A. Whaley 
i made a trip to Austin the first 

part o f the week on business con- 
j cerning the Red River Dam pro
I jeet. They returned by way o f  I Friendship, Mrs. Elva Rice vf Tur- j 

Gainesville to meet Army engi ; key. Lottye Durham of Brice, 
neers.

zen

j ' - ' 1 . . . .  ^
a n F t o p s T
Large Bunch.1

e Modern Food
o f f e r s

Store

lions, 3 bunches 
g e p k g .,2 fo r ...

i thank our new made friends anJ customers for the liberal response received 
ing here Saturday. The results w;re more than gratifying and we are indeed 

W e invite you to trade at our store day by day and realize material savings 
item you buy.

ION SATURDI
)wan,

inds.

ON SATURDi 
BEANS, 3 cans

i, 3-lb. box 
ackai
p

x, 2 for 
t q u a rt.. .

Nice Size,
Per Peck.

Nice, Firm Heads. 4c
All F la v o r .-------------------------------------------------5 C

RONI or SPAGHETTI, 3 f o r . . .  10c
TOASTIES Per Package________9 C

CH Faultless, 33-ounce.. 22c
Supreme, Guaranteed, 48 lbs----- S1.29
& BEANS 
E

Per C an____________

Longhorn, Per Pound

pounds.

5c 
17c 
24c 
19c

GUARANTEED 
48-POUND SACK 

LAND OF GOLD”

FLOUR
9 9 1

MISSISSIPPI 
RIBBON CANE

S Y R U P
PER GALLON

5 0 «
TOMATOES Hurricane, 2 No. 2 cans 
CRUSHED OR SLICED

15c
P IN E A P P L E ,,„ 25c
SUGAR 10 Pounds For . ....... 47c
CELERY su* 12c

Try Our Delicious Meats
Pork Plain
Sausage, lb.__18c Steak, lb.____18c

BABY BEEF ROAST Per Pound
Sliced
Bacon, lb..

15c
Pork
Steak, lb._ .20c . .  23c

ONIONS White, Per Pound

COFFEE Peaberry, fresh ground, 6 lbs 
GROUND WHILE YOU W AIT

. . . 4c
$1.00

he Modern Food Store
MEMPHIS

Lamb said.
Th*- present project covers most 

o f Hall County north of the river,! 
lines extending into the southern 
part of Donley County near the 
Smith sehoolhou.se, and into Chil
dress County at Newlin. A Chil
dress County REA project covers 
a -mall |>ui t of Hull < ounty ill 

by the directors. the vicinity of Tell. This arrange
Attending the meeting Saturday nlent was ma(j« ;n order that the 

morning were Mrs. Henry F *» line* set up i,y the two projects 
ter ol Lakeview, Eddie Mae Scott COuld avoid crossing the river at j 
o f Memphis, Rebecca McCann of these p(,illls> Lamb said.
Newlin, Mrs. Vera Smith o f , . . . . . . .  , , ..An effort will be made by th • j

.... _  r n • Hall County co-operative to add
.... . u of ,Bv C<i mor'-‘ than subscribers in the,
u r l i :  S L lL ir i ' precincts south of the river, and>*>, OUon bweatt ot bal»sbur>. t increa8e thc )ines trom l l2  to

I Emma Relic Hunter ol rlaska., ora
Maggie Rryan o f Eli, and Mrs ' „  " y °

i Eula Crowe o f Webster. J Rowe,- will be supplied at whole
sale rates by the West Texas Util
ities Company, officials o f the lo
cal co-operative said. The lines [ 
will tie on to the Utilities com
pany high ilne between Memphis 
ami Lakeview, according to pres
ent plans.

the 
Memphis.

CALL 15 FOR QUALITY JOB 
PRINTING.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hardy o f
Houston were visitor.* hete Mon- 

I day evening and Tuesday morn
ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 

! D. L. C. Kinard.

— 0-

Auction Sale-
(Continued from Page 1 l

and mule*, and about the saint 
number o f head of cattle wer* 
-old at the auction sale this week, 
Monzingo estimated. Buyers from 
Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico at 
tended the sale, and aH have 

[promised to return next week, he 
|stated.

Jack Colter o f Amarillo, one of 
the leading livestock auctioneers 
in this section o f the country, 

(conducted the sale, und expects 
| to handle the auction here every 
week, Monzingo announced.

Colter, who has handled some 
o f the biggest livestock auctions 
in this section, was highly pleased 
with the sale here Tuesday. “ I 
have never conducted a bettei 
sale,”  he stated at the conclusion 
o f the trading, adding that h< 
had sold cattle here bringing th * 
highest prices he ha-1 seen any
where in three years.

Colter predicted that this will I 
he one o f the best livestock trade 
and market centers in the South
west. and that if the farmers ana 
stockmen in this territory will 
continue to cooperate the sal- 
will grow— and grow fast.

The sale next Tuesday will star! 
at II o ’clock in the morning. M»n- 
zingo announced, and continue un- | 
til trading is completed While 
the sale is primarily lor livestock, 
any and all articles placed on the | 
block will he sold at auction. A 
nice run o f horses and mules is 
expected for next week’s sale, am! 
all ranchers, farmers, stockmen 
and buyers in this territory arc I 
invited to attend the auction.

One o f the most modern and 
best equipped livestock auction 
arenas in the Punhandle has been 
constructed in east Memphis at 
the site of the old Roberts-Olve- 
Lumber Yard. Pens have been 
provided for stock, with ample 
water and feeding facilities. 
Yardage may be rented and stock 
held at the arena for the weekly 
auction if desired, but stock will 
be purchased there at all times 
during the week.

The arena is equipped with a 
loud-spealu?r system for use dur 
ing the auction.

-------------o ——

Trades Day—
(Continued from page 1)

nities to save are listed in the 
regular advertisement* o f  these 
merchants in this paper.

The business men of Memphis 
are taking this means o f inviting 
the people of this entire trade ter* 
ritory to visit this city, Smver- 
said. The series of Trade* Days 
will be continued indefinitely.

PAY NO MORE!

for low cost financing 
of FORD PR O OU CTS

UnitflRSM CREDIT CORIPHRV

D R A P E R  
GROCERY

and
Cream Station
“ On the Corner"

•We Have It' Pho. 351

$1.00 
55c 
38c 
25c

... 15c
25c
20c 
15c 
15c
25c 
15c
15c
15c
15c 
25c 
10c 
55s 
18c 
35c 
10c 
25c 

6c

FLOUR
48 pound* ..
FLOUR
24 pounds ______
MEAL
20 pounds ______
MEAL
10 pounds ______
MEAL

pounds________
CORN 
FLAKES
3 f o r _____________
MIXED 
COOKIES
Per pound_______
CRACKERS
2 pounds --------
PEACHES
No. 2 1/ * -------------
RANCH 
BEANS
No. 1, 3 for
TOMATOES
No. 2, 2 f o r ____
OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER
2 f o r _____________
TOMATO
JUICE
2 for
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
2 for ------
HOMINY
No. 2 Vi, 3 for
KRAUT
No. 2 Vs
SUGAR
10 pounds--------------
K. C.
25-ounce ___________
K. C.
40-ounce __________
Buy a Tin of
B ISC U IT S ...............
MACARONI
8 boxes------------------
POPCORN
T. N. T., pound------

FIELDS
GROCERY and MARKET

PHONE 468 PHONE 469M

You can't help but save when you buy Quality Groceries 
from *Fields\ Higher quality and lower prices mean 
year 'round savings. '

Pure Cane

SUGAR
10 Pounds. 
25 Pounds

• • 55c 
S1.35

Salmon, 2 tall cans, pink_________ 25c
Eggs, fresh country, dozen_______ 18c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 boxes____10c
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 2 for______ 15c
Crackers, 2 pounds, A - l__________ 15c
Corn, No. 2 cans, W. S. or Primrose 12c 
Pineapple Juice, 3 fo r_____________ 25c

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
1 -P ou n d__________ 29c
2 Pounds_________49c
3 Pounds_________83c

Grape Nuts Flakes, 2 f o r _______ 23c
Post Bran, 2 for __________________23c
W. S. Gelatin Dessert, all flavors, ea. 5c 
Raisins, seedless, 2-pound package .17c
M ince Meat, White Swan, 2 for ____17c
Matches, Green Diamond, 6 boxes 19c 
Asparagus Tips, H. D., No. 1 can__ 15c

Snowdrift 3-Pound Pail __56c 
6-Pound Pail $1.08

Soap, Big 4, 7 bars fo r_____________ 25c
Soap, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 f o r _____19c
Saniflush, per can_________________20c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 for 15c
Oxydol, 25c size, 10c size, both for 29c 
White Fur, 4 rolls for ____________23c

W H I T E  s w a n  Pints 19c
SALAD DRESSING Quarts____32c

■ ■

Lettuce, 2 heads for ______________ 9c
Carrots, per b u n ch _________________ 4c
Turnips and Mustard Greens, each ._5c
Fresh Onions and Radishes, bunch__ 5c
Grapefruit, large, 6 for____________ 15c
Lemons, Sunkist, dozen___________ 17c
Oranges, Texas Hamlin Sweet, doz. 15c

Steak, short cut, pound____________ 25c
Pork Chops pound.________________25c
Oleo, per pound__________________ _ 15c
Kraft Print Cheese, pound------------- 20c
Brick Chili, per pound-------------------- 20c

0
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PAGE SIX
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

New Hatchery Will 
Open Saturday

Ira Lawrence and E. R. Hook
er this week announce the open
ing of the Quality Hatchery and 
Produce at 414 Main street, set 
for Saturday, January 21.

Mr. Lawrence has operated th * 
Lawrence Hatchery here. Mr. 
Hooker comes to Memphis from 
Hedley to join the partnership.

The equipment of the Lawrence 
Hatchery has been moved to the 
new location, and the new quarters 
have been modernized.

Mr. Hooker has moved to Mem
phis with his wife, daughter and 
mother, and they are at home at 
the V. S. Reynolds residence on 
6th street.

N E W L I N
By MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

Jim Burk Has Eya lajury
While examining a small elm 

tree that had been tied to a stake. 
Ijim Burk, a local farmer, decided 
I to cut the cord and release th- 
tree. Upon doing so the tree hit 
him in the face and a small thorn 
pierced one of his eyes. He wa- 
taken immediately to a specialist 
at Amarillo where the thorn was 
removed and hope was held for 
the recovery o f sight. Sunday 
morning the injury became

Potts Chevrolet 
To Hold Auction 
Sale Saturday

All Used Cara Will Be 
Placed on Block in Big 
Clearance Sale Drive

M A D A L IN E  G. K .LEPPER

P L A S K A  n. n „  ,
By MRS. FLOYD DAVIS {SlX-DaV 1 OOKlIlg

School Opens Next 
Week at Ring’s

painful it was necessary to re 
turn to Amarillo where he is in 

I a hospital at this writing. The 
I doctors there report that the 
. sight cannot be saved and it is 
‘ probable that he will lose his eye 
! also.

P.-T. A. Meeting
The Newlin P.-T. A. will hold

Bargains in used cars will be 
placed on the auction block at u 
big sale Saturday, January 21, at 
Potts Chevrolet Company, Tomie 

*°i M. Potts, manager, announces thi.--
week.

L. B. Douglas and F. F. Grink- 
er, auctioneers from Kansas City 
specialising in used car sales, will 
conduct the uuction at the shop 
room o f the Potta Chevrolet Mo
tor Company.

Two sales will be held, the first 
beginning at 2 o'clock SaturdayIt-s monthly program at the New 

lin Auditorium Friday night, Jan. afternoon and the second Satu,- 
20. at which time the follow ing day evening at 7 :.10 o clock. There

Mrs. Clarence Morris and 
daughter, Loretta, went to Ama
rillo Saturday to visit Mr. Mor
ris, who is convalescing from an 
eve operation at an Amarillo hos
pital.

Misses Ima Ruth Spry and Kath
ryn Jones were week-end guests 
of Miss Betty Sue Kellison of 
Memphis.

Mrs. J. B. Burnett was a guest 
o f Mrs. J. T. Dennis Monday. 

Sam Ayers of Littlefield trans

Madeline G. Klepper of 
Amarillo Will Arrive 
Monday to Take Charge

A six-day cooking school, to 
which all the housewives of Mem- 

acted business in this section an.l phis anj  territory are invited,

program will be given; Roll call, 
My New Year's Resolutions; sing 
song, leader A. B. Wills of Har
rell Chapel. Address, “ The Home 
as The Cradle o f Democracy,”  by 
Joe Findley, pastor o f the First 
Christian Church o f Memphis. 
Music, Newlip Harmonica Band. 
Speaker, “ The Need of Responsi

world-wide challenge to ua to go
forward in the spirit o f it* great 
head, the Lord Jenu* Christ.

It i* a call to prayer, to study.
to consecration, and to obedience. 
To have a church home is one o f 
the truly great influences in one'* 
life, if indeed you put the Cause 
o f the Master first in your life.

Your attendance is greatly ap
preciated. Happy are we to have 
new additions to our church. Come 
next Sunday for Sunday school 
hour. Attend the church service 
and take part in the singing. 
Your presence will help greatly.

E. C. Cargill, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
A great day was experienced

at our church on last Sunday.
There were 400 in Sunday school, 
something like $ 160 in the offer
ing for the day, 186 in B. T. U. 
and splendid crowds at botn 
preaching services. We are hop
ing that with the coming of the 
New Year everybody turned over 
a new leaf and resolved to at 
tend church regularly as evidenced j
by the attendance Sunday. C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

Next Sunday the pa-tor will w  M Da¥ii M inister
bring a message on the subject. -w h at shllll , Do With Jesui 
“ Salvation —  Gods Work a n d  who Called Christ?" will be 
Man's Care,’ Phil. 2 :1-13. ' JJ1*; the subject o f the sermon next
subject Sunday evening will b e , Sunday morning. The importance 
“ Listening to Jesus, Matt. 11:28, I f  qUt,„tion did not end in
John 1:43; Matt. 11:29; an“ jthe judgment hall o f Pontius Pi* 
John 15:4. It is hoped that these j j>te Jesus is on every man's I 
messages will be helpful to all hand* today, and must be accept-1 
who hear them. Come worship i j  or r ejected. At the eveningI 
with us. Visitors are always wel- Mrvjce th,, subject will be, "Giv-1 
come. New members are expo j jn j (;lory to (;<>d •• 
cially solicited. There were four! . . .  !
who joined our church on last, Jhe Sunday morning Bible
q * school begins at 9:46 a. m. On

_ _ _ _  Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 the
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH women meet for Bible study. On j 

B Tho church throughout ths| Wednesday evening at 7 :30 the

Local Merch 
Attend Sty|e

o f Mary Jo,.’* m 
plan* this week to 
show at Fort Won 

A special -i-„U|J  
anil -un.e , • f
this week-end at 1 
style experts from 1 
west coasts presell

bility in the Home,- Mrs. Boo and trade it in on the car bought 
Nelson. Poems, I. G. Thomas, of ut t l̂l‘ auction, the dealer an 
Veteran's CCC Camp of M ein-jounced.

will be no reservation o f cars and 
no set prices, Potts said. Every 
used car owned by the company 
will be placed on the block and 
sold, regardless o f the price bid.

The same payment terms w ill1 world j„ on its way. W'e can help | midweek service is held.
apply on these sales as on car- jt ^n-atly in this country by a --------------a--------------
regularly purchased, and the buy-jc|OM.r »tudy of certain outstand- j Charles Truitt, son o f Mr. und 
er may have his old car appraised jnjf noe,|s 0f  the church. Mrs. H. E. Berry o f Quitaque. is

1 *-• ■ |t jg a Divine Institution, a ' critically ill in a local hospital.

BOaJ
sanita]

Memphis

TONSILS and

$ 10.00

APPENDIX J 
MAJOR OPEjj

$65.00
IncludJ

7-Day I lospa

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin Grant Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. S. B. Smith and daugh
ter. Jimmy Jean o f Lakeview, vis
ited in the C. W. Jones home 
Sunday.

phis. Skit. Fifth Grade. * A number o f bargain* which I
M o th e r .  C lub  Ha. M eet in g  |will be sold at auction Saturday!

Members of the Newlin M oth ers '"*  li*u'd «} Mr Potts' announce- 
will open at KhigS Furniture Club met Thursday, January 12,ilm‘n* 1,1 issue of The Demo-1 
Store here Monday, continuing ! at the home o f Mrs. Fred Hemp-; ‘'r*t.
through Saturday of next week, hill in an all-day meeting a n d --------------------------------------------- —— |

Miss Madal i i j r  n  c  t  r  n
one of the Southwest Mrs. Heniph Mi W  L D iJ  1 L  1\

W A N T  A D  Seen
„  - , „  , • leading homo economics expon- B. Mullins, on the occasion o f her
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Oliver moved win eon<iuct the school here, birthday. The day was spent in By DOROTHY N■y to the residence recently .. -i . according to o. Max tving.occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Sam _  * . . . ? . m-ouilt* which

Chancey. Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Enrollment for the school will, • wn,c,,
blocks for friendship 

the objective for I

ROBERTSON For Rent Special Notices

son
munity 
day

Guests in the J. H. Foster home who are interested in learning 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ern modern and economic kitchen 
est Foster, Mr. and Mr*. Edgar methods are invited to attend all 
Foster and son. Cecil, and daugh- session*. Mr. King stated, 
ter Zola Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 1 A special announcement ap 
Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Fos-IP‘‘ars ln thl* ‘*»u« of Tht‘ Utnio- 
ter and daughter Kay Nell o f A r-,cr* t-

is an-1 I ~
daughters Mildred an.l Oleta P r a f l i m *  I A < o ) l  
Faye, and Mr. and Mr Oiarh- L t i l  111 I 1*1 L fU v t l l  
Reagan of Pleasant Valley com #“ « £ -u «  B-tH .. Men Dies Tuesday
Arley spent Saturday night an.l *
Sunday with her brother, C. T . , _ .. “  ~  . . _
Howell and family. L  J- L Potts- * L d'*? Tues-
P.-T. A. Has Business M eeting * 2  momi-g at his home in Tex- 

The Plaska Parent-Teacher A < , arkana, according to 
sociation met last Thursday .,ft r*,c‘ 'iv,'li here 
ernoon in their regular busine»- hut *°n 
session. Discussion of the rhythm i * . . .  _1 Mr. and Mrs. Tonne M Pott

correct age in order to obtain her| !7"'‘ 1 "•ninumty.
quilt. Fourteen members were!M"  movedlast Wednesday ̂ , |after having lived here for several -------present to enjoy the occasion. I „ *
Too Many Onium7 ' Billie

For Sale
SALE— Ten head o f good

........ Albert Sw eat t left Mon- mule*. Max King. 24-tfc .WILL THE PARTY win. has my
- may bu just onion ,,, return t.. his \."ik in Lull- ---------- -—— ------------- -——-----— —  electric drill return it iinmc.liate-

nome folks, but 32 pounds o ' bot.k afu.r *p*ndjllK tf.e week-end | ^ ' 
onson* for the h..t-lunrh program I hwn, wjth his ,mrents. 
for one month was just t.n. many Mr. and Mrs. Moore and sons 

2n,j  c“ “ *ed,  considerable > of l)et.p Lak(, , (>,.nt Sunday with

OK SALE or TRADE Milk |v without further notice, 
cow*. City Dairy, Phone 193J. Davenport

19-tfc I--------- — -----------------------------

ribbing for the faculty of th. his snn, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Newlin school after the itemize.; Moore, and family, 
account of groceries was given in Mr> an<1 Mrs L j ,  Kobertsoi. 
'h** u ’  k I* ,,!<l and son, Connie Ray, spent Sun- {.■

FOR SALE— Modern home on 
1 South Sixth. C. W. Crawford

bored on the Dock* 
No. 2354. wherein | 
is plaintiff a id L j  
defendant.

The nature of 
demand being as fl 

Plaintiff and 
married January 
lived together urtif 
when defendant left 

May. Childre-s Liv. st'ock Com- cause or support, u| 
mission Company, Childress Tex-|cun,e Bnd • I
cs. 28-4p Ia i‘our"* , ■

tyrannical 
and guilty 
treatment and 
her o f such a natui 
er further living 
portable.

Herein fail not, 
before said Court, < 
day o f the next ten 
Writ, with your

B. E. 
29-?c

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
CREDITORS

AND

A, r ; THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
*■' . County o f Hall.

-hould have r.-..t 7 o,......I »v". '-"■■o.e pu. , - , (' o r  SALE— I have a few nice! To those indebted to or holding. thereon, showing
„  i P U, w visiting in the home o f Mr. roosters__E M Ewen 27tf claims against W. L. Stephen* executed the same.

stead. Beg your pardon, teachers. |.nd Mrs. J. R Cochrane in Lake- j —  deceasedf Given under my |
j w w ik  l v  ij • formerly uf view. I FOR SALK— Modern 8-room Du- The undersigned having been I o f said Court, at

m\ at I w»vv b m i ,n’ 15 ,n. a •II* hw* Mrs. John Robertson spent Sun lplex; close in, hardwood floors, duly appointed administrator of phis, this, the
T ,.m  . M nn.l M.lfnrd Plta J.ecoven['R_from “ series of day with Mr. an.l Mrs. C. J. Nash 1 closets, double garage and store the estate o f  W. L. Stephens, de 

i l*"̂ *!* * f r( perform- near Lakeview'. | rooms. Shade trees, 3 lots. Very ceased, late o f Hall County, Texas,'
. , . ,i sir uni Mr* Tonne M P ott.1! ! -  j 1“  l ,Mr- Kvllison is re Charlie Martin is on the sicki*mall down payment, rest like by M. O. Goodpasture, judge o f
band suit patterns material, and «irs Tomm X I ^ e d  to be improving. He is list thL* week. I rent. Phone 91M. 29-tfc the county court of said county
n,‘‘an  ̂ thv SV* t ; ' M r:  m S  Pun* S  ^ " ^ rtson vUited ^  w .,., >  Zrpase

o o k ie s  a n d  c w o a
f n n  e x i t -  xu . » . . . .  ° n the JHth day ot Decembe|I-OR SALE— Three choice build- p. ,.,3 ^  ht,rob notifU,,, all

1 in— lots, south front, on corner. ___  1 7 ■,-----n " '  ." u -----------  1,1' T.^srkanaTiie'-'iay To atu-r'i' the • Not knowing the Importance o f | Mr and Mrs. L. B. Robertson lots, south front, on corner. sons indebted ’to said estate* to
by Miss D »v„ home economics ] hevlag Us name on thi md son, ..f Ukeview visited he. , '«• Phone 91M. 29-tfc | -

j roll at school for the last two six-j parents this week-end.
, week periods, a sn.aP

class to Me*dames Clarence Mot i funeral which 
ris, S. A. Ellis. Buck Owen. K D [Wednesday.

was held there

per- 
> to

forward and make settle-

secon
was questioned by hisNabers, James Dixon, Lloyd Up-1 P0*1" suffered a paralytic, ,

ton. Morris Upton. Tom Boswell. 1 »trok‘* »*veral months ar>. fr«'»' “  Uli nari.Bf. uK„ „ ,
Tom Davi*. , 1 g, Walt.- * .............  > re- p d par‘ nt'  abou
McMaster, F'loyd Davis, and Miss I covered.
■ U tor . ] __ ___ _
Junior Quartet on  Radio

The Plaska Junior Q u a r te t , j number on station KRI.D at Dal

,1 Sonny Byars has been ill t h i s n . i ™  
is week. He is reported improving.!  ̂ **

FOR SALE— O. I. C. Bred Gilts.

uary, A. D. 1939. 
ISABELL CYq 
District Court I 

30-4c
CITATION BT M

Pmnhandlr Couitivs
Mr* r  H

IN TH * DIBTR1CT COO
29-tfc

foinposi'd of Johnny Campbell las WeJnewday evening. February 
Billie Frances Murdock, and Flor j I, on Stamps convention of the 
eno- and Elmer F \ 1. I will be a

M l W a l l a c e  l e f t  for A r k a r , .  F O R  SALE— 4H0 acre farm. 146 
"lent, and he declared emphati- Sunday after s|H-n<iing several in cultivation; $9 per acre- terms, 
rally that he had had “ nothing to j weeks here visiting relatives. hot. ms arid tools for sale. Pos-
do with it and w >uld not b.- -----  0-------------- i<-*sion 15 days after date o f sale
Jilamed for the affair." ATTEND FUNERAL S E R V I C E S  ?  R Hodges. 6 1-2 miles north.

M m i o n t r y  Meet at V ern on  — -----  ---------

Mrs. John Smith, will present » j Hall.

Charter No. 12,835 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Attending funeral services fo r |(.H,t o f Turkey. 29-3d
A missionary rally at Vernon Mrs. Frank Houston at Childress'-------------------------------------------------  r

la*t Thursday was attended by Tuesday afternoon were Mr. anljPO R SALE— One registered Jer-
and accompanied at the piano by ' Dali., by Mr and Mr*. Doyle | ®f local Auxiliary Mrs. Roy Coleman, Mr* • Clifton sey bull 2 years old. $75. W. S.
*« «« >. , I nt mam fVaturt* >f tht* day wa Burnett, Mrs. Grace Duke, Mw» Smith, I*akeview, or J. B. Me

an address by a returned mission- Maude Milam, Mrs. R. S. Greene Combs, Tulia. ip
ary from Japan. The zone meet- Ottie and Dick Watson, Mr*. M. _  ~ -------------- --------------- ——
ing of this district will he held McNeely, Pearl Noel, Lottie Ki-' SALE— We
in Childress at First Church on [nurd.
January 17. This Auxiliary plans 

| to attend.
1 Social at P anon .fr

Members o f the M. E. Church
1 Hulver and Newlin attended a G. W. Sexauer, Mr. and Mrs. 

of Lakeview, in the Stale of Texas, at the close of business on Methodi-t parsonage 'leorg. Thompson, Mr*. Byron
31 1938 rubl..K^ ,n ^  lo  c . l l  ov.d, b ,  V “  “ C .  ^

Comptroller o f the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Re- who had not , , n th. n« v* r. FORMER MFMPHIAN DIES
vised Statute*.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including

$49.49 overdrafts____________________
Corporate stocks, including stock o f Federal

Reserve bank_____________________________
Cash, balances with other hanks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection 
Bank premises owned $2,000.00, furniture

and fixtures $1.500 00 __________________

TOTAL ASSETS_____ ______

come
ment, and those having claims! 
against said estate to present t v  T e x a s  
them to him w-ithin the time pre- Thr 8ut* of Triu- 
scribed by law at his office  in 
Memphis, Hall County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail.

Dated this 9th day of January,
A. I) 1939

W. J. BRAGG, Administrator, 
o f the Estate o f W. L. Stephens. spprio it thTi
deceased. 30-4r I of th* District Court 1

-  -----  --------- ------------------ I to h* holdrn at th. Co*
MOT 14- L- In th* City ot M-mpUj

Mcond Monday In
Notice is hereby given tlint bids th* »»ro* b*in* tl.* Jjâ T| _ -

»ny Con.t.blr ot H.111 
INC)

YOU ARB HERIBTl 
that by making public* 
atton ln aom.- new s' 
th* County ot Halt 01 
four eonw cutn* -■ ■ I 
r*turn day h *o. J 
Boaw*ll. who** t !*“« I

. j will be received for the County! ru*r,i . Aur̂ iu>i7rt numbrrrd on j 
No 1 ^  * herNl 

■irucllon CoiupDi v is Boswrll nnd hu 
defendants the 

demand being

All bids must be delivered to the! lo?!itniifi pray* )u«

_ .$  77,397.68 

900 00 

55.525.1 5

Wanted
WE WILL PAY t .TT County Judge before that hour d*f»nd»nu for'ih*.rriw.«!. ..j’Sd p.nu1-";1 1 wMtv-j srta s r r
— 1 he Thrift Shop, 420 '-j Noel * . • 1 11 " a? "*'en uponed. cimurr ot ip*naiAll bids must be sealed and must j **'» h*na Sgstost us 

i st«te the rate o f interest offered ,n« J * !® 1! '\ »  . . .  I tarn a f nsMtno
ag. to inspect it. The evening IN CALIFORNIA FRIDAY ________________________  1 state the rate o f ' ; ' m, .h... th* CK. -t «
whw spi rit m playing garm*» aft* ! Mrs. Max Temple died FViday y\(PLOYMK\T W x mtl' h \i for tht* ago of all n ... i 1 * *8t ot D̂ cembrr ajwhich cookie* and chocolate were morning at Santa Ana Calif ic- 1 ^  ANTED-Muat r the of J** money* belonar- proper offtcUU
served by the pastor cordimr to n 1 employment to support my-1,n* 10 an<I under the control of o! .pmi. i «s**a»m*ni *B.bu s,.4, s.ni. aSJXmA’STS’.. ir*£ r 1 h*bv, A™ .fJ-ri-ed s .5

Beginning Monday night. Rev. 1 M rs/Tsm pk JU T th? daughter I " " li  COi'V‘ Mr* ^  l Und-’ Wlho° ,a money' Lro“ d hon‘;  • V «> »n  «fIvie, with the assista nt . of |[ C. L''nr Hobb*. Bt. 1, Lakeview, ^oney etc . between the date o f e.rtif.c.t. certifi*.< •**
Mrs. j,. lunds, school money, road bond proving * porti.. 

Lakeview, n' oney, etc., between the date o f e*uiric«t* e*rtifi*'
j c said bid and the next regular time , ?rtu* ,of *n or?“ ’*' C'_J!

| for the selection o f a depository JZtJm.nt'rn it.* ■« 1 
and wife for 1 wrtch is two year*. Interest to c*ruin property in lMj

3.500.00 ! tinuing

- ........................ t l  38.729 47
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations__________________________ $100,231.99

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations_________________________ _ 4.000 00

Deposits to States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS_______$107,473.78

nry Newman , housekeeper And conk
, • ... -  ............... . Mrs. Temple was the daughter' rt>ne Hnhhi **
• " j fhe assistance of R e v . of II. G. Stephens, for many years Texas
I.. J. Crawford and Rev. Ander- proprieto- of the Memphis Hotel, ------L _
son or Kite Mine, will begin a *e- and lived here until a few year* j WANTED__Man

"■ 0, s ; : ; 5 r ; v : : : : 1 ■ i
..............I, r„„„„|JH .U  s, V.„HK bv ........ .  “ m i i  .* > - , r ;

l n a ' .  ment M psysblr on 9* J 
o f  du* reapoctlully on or 1 

l. S. t. «. k. 4  I. »• 
th* 1st day of !> "">* 
with interest at Ui* 
per annum; that *»ut 
dared and made a

, - 7 - - -  ! fr_. ,L n -v «n 'i.»n  tneir rarm near Sonde «no new nintiresses
3 .149.79  f, ' Pa._* * ^ r**yhHot* 1 'If- «nd Mr*. Hill Nelson and] Sp<‘c '" 1 pri‘'<‘ on ronovating and

92 .0 0  I “ Should rnnrJtl 1 <|Ue-tton.. daughter Sara Beth of Amarillo'^ ,leW " ,atlrf« ' " :  45 lb. staple cot-
Si,.. , rnarn*“ l J-'-nien w..ik? ' 1 spent Sundav with Mr and Mrs I,on #5.50. W. H. Haw

_________  Sh* “  8 ,,,Mer of Mr.. IVank Ellis J R. Nelson " n(JgMrB 1 thorn. 300 North 5th. - 17-4c
TOTAL LIABILITIES______________ $107,473.78

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Capital stock:

Common, 250 total par____$25.000 00___
Surplus _____________________________
Undivided profits______ _________ _

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT . I I I I . I H

r„,m tv  mount lien again*! >*«
personal chars* a*- >' _aw aid ul, and providinn tbaiJ 

... .... hivhest snd beat i be mad* in th* P*'“ **I
bidder, the rommissieners’ Court 1 *S 1
reserving the right to reject any . shall mature aim S I  
and all hitls. j th# full amount ofj

Witness my hand this the 9th

25 000.00 
4.500 00, 
1.756.19, 

31.256.19,

TOTAL LIABILITIES and Capital Account_____ $1 38,729 97 j
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HALL, mr.
A W . W. Williamson, cashier of the above named bank do sol 
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

w . W. WIIJJAMSON. Cashier.

ua^TT9 39° *nd ~ b,cribed before me th'a 10th day of J.n-
(SEAL) DON WRIGHT. Notary Public, Hail County
CORRECT— ATTEST:

D H Davenport. Ja, Q  Adams. H. L  Davenport, director.

CALENDARS AND NOVELTIES
m olH  IK*' U*'Vf i y m ,h* Panhand|f  and ‘ hf,e .  nothing like them. Once our calendar, are hung, they . , « y
hung to give you a year round advertisement A ' 
business boosterl A
I would like to show 
sell you.

real

you and would be delighted to 

SEE OUR 1940 LINE

Box 508
N. E. BURK

GUARANTEED Typewriter and dnY Jsnusrv. A D. lon» 
adding machine repairing. Type- M- O. GOODPASTURE, 
writer and adding machine sup-! Countv Judge, Hsll Co. Tex. 

We mnke keys for all I
■ nk.- o f lock E. L Shelton st CITATION BY PUBFICATION
Dodson Print Shop. Phone 113M. T,,K  FTATE OF TEXAS.
________________  24-tfcj T,> ,h '' 8B*i f f  ..r spy r ,,„
• i ■ v 1 •  , —  stable o f  Hall flountv <;>
m arked  on  F e l l  T " r a l , ,f ®,n ‘ a " r"  h ereby r o n ,m s -d -dmarket on fnday;-al«o cattle snd .That you summon bv 

' 1 J • “ i "ran. 29-tf.-1 Publication of thi*
STAYFORM Dealer Gertie Ha. ! " ' w/nnner Published in the
kett will be here J .n u l^  20 2 r , f r n‘ V f" ur
Call 140J Home o» M ,y u  ‘ l tiv® WP**k* previous to tl
Osborne's. HOm* Mr* H“ T  I H,v hereof. l o - ie  Holla,

‘ r  re*,(fence Is Unknown i.

<m the a»th s » r  - f
Bo*well snd ha»l*« l r j
ecuUd ssknow lni,-
lh* Psnhandl* Con*
■ heir mechanic « l < 
pertf, Ulst saM n !*151 
corded la Vol J l '* r j 
th* Mechanic • Urn 
County. Texaa th .; 1 
mechanic • Urn. lb* 
and granted an ** 
lien upon *U ot a*
4. Mock 4* O . T 

- t a k in g  c » r  o f Memphis H*il ™ 
f*it at Ion  In 1 ,n*  lh* pr"i>*rtf

Lost and Foand
"ck pi* ’ uiaie, weight 

. . °x #0JP<>und* Strayed from lot Tuesday night. Findsr rt- 
*tim to R. g. Huddleston, 717
North 13th. *P
CALL IS FOR QUALITY JOB

PRINTING.

certlltcsla ot *pr*u ‘ 
That default ha» ,e*b 
! . 11d .n l t m the p .

the return m*nu “P®" 
Holland W hoae

residence Is unknown, to he and the enure aatount ; » 
anpear before the H District: w»*»uff h**

t h e r e o f . !  ' £  h ^ V i ^ V Z  
tv o f Hall at the Court House h*R*ih pail hot 
thereof, in Jhe City o f  Memphis.

•howm* how yoa h**» '.
Otren oadar my 

Ooort at off ms In <»* r 
Tasaa. this Urn »  «•*.

Texas, on the second Monday o f 
Februarv. A. D. 1989. the same 
being the 18th day of Februarv. 
A. D. 1989. then and there to 
answer a Petition filed In said 
Court, on the 10th day o f Jan- 
u r y  A. D. 1989, U> a suit num-

M

Ctoct mi



Frid«̂^J«nu»ry

11 Mervl
Attend Styi

20. 1939. T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PACE SEVEN

!

M*ry Jot. TT;
•J M.ry J... “  si,
plan* this k 7*1
•how at K.n • Wo *

A  special showj„j 
and summer «tyul
this week-end «  J
style experts from! 
west coasts prw

ousands of Miles of Unused Trans-

BO; 
SANITl

Memphis

TONSILS and

$ 10.00

i

CITATION BY n

Panhandle Cousinn l
Mrs V  H Rosa 

IN TH * DISTRICT CO 
TY TEXAS

The State of Tesss 
any Constable of Hall 
INO

YOU ARE HKKEBY 
that by makini; 
at Ion In tome 
the County of Hall ona 
four consecutive »eeti 
return day hereof, ja l 
Boswell, whose r- uleoa 
be and appear ai the ■ 
of the District Court 
to be holden at the O il 
In the City of Mempha 
second Monday In Frbn 
the same being the IS 
ruary A D lulu Urn 
answer a petition filed ■ 
the Sth day of August i 
ault, numbered on tb> 
Court. No 1S8.1 shrnm 
struction Oonipai y is P>
P H Boswell and husM 
are defendants, the naS 
demand being tubitsaU 
town

Plaintiff prays Judgni 
defendants tor the an 
including prtnclpU u 
lees and coats of suit 
closure of special a . ex  
Ic'a Hens against i lie 
Inf that the Oil) of ■■ 
1st day o f tv . 
proper officials esr old 
of special aafmsmtnt «  
to the Panhandle con* 
for the pro rata part 4  
proving a portion or IT 
certificate certifies »ubi 
vrtue o f an ordina ce P 
day of June. W2C 
assev.ment In the -urn 
certain property in ihe 
fronting ltd fret "it 1 
Eighth Street; said pi 
I. 3. 3. 4. a. and « »  
Addition to the Cit> e! 
said certificate ret ea 
ment U payable on M 
due reapecttully on or 
I. *. *. 4. ». 4, t. a o 
the 1st day of D* 
with mureat at the n r  
per annum, that « 
dared and made a tint 
mount Hen agauisl sad 
personal charge ai< ’»> ' 
of, and providing that ] 
be made In the potnwdj 
menl due thereon ili»» 
the legal holder ttu-ivd 
shall mature and 
the full amount • < 
sttorney'a lees and 
mi the 3*th day of Ms' 
Boswell and hasbe t t 
ecu led acknowledge,!
Ihe Panhendle Con 
hole mechanic s lien 

perty. that said 
corded la Vot J pa*» 
the Mechanic s Ueo 
County, Tesaa. n 
mechanic's hen. Ibe 
>nd granted an 
Hen upon all of k 
l Block 40 o  r

of Memphis lull 
04 the same pmi^rlr 
ertificate of spec . 

rhat default has heed 
lendant's In the 
menu due upon Hie » 
im a a u n l  and a 
■ueh default the pin 
the entire amount 

In tiff hMA been 
Jj I I .W B .  and the h 
M attorney s fees ehX*

HEREIN PAIL HOT. 
fere said (Mart m i l e s

•ho»m* hew yen have I 
Otven ander my hsM 

at othea In tm 
this the M  4 sv < l

rtation in the Used Cars to be Placed
the Auction Block at this Great Sale!

Never before has such a fine ag
gregation of late used cars been 
offered to the public on the open 
Auction Block. Be sure and at
tend this sale. It will be to your 
advantage.

APPENDIX 
MAJOR

$65.00
IncJudJ 

7-Day Ho

ISE OF THE HISTORY-MAKING ACCEPTANCE OF THE NEW 1939  CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE CARS
____ *

Potts Chevrolet Company
Memphis, Texas

Announces a Bona Fide
I bort*d on tho I luck,
! No. 2354, w hetcig | 
i* plaintiff and U 
defendant.

The nature of 
demand beinu as f 

Plaintiff and d, 
married January JjL 
lived together until 
W'hen defendant Itl 
cause or support, u 

I curse and abuse he 
a course o f unkia 
tyrannical conduct 1 

! and guilty of t 
treatment and ou 
her o f  such a nato 

I er further living t 
' portable.

Herein fail not, j 
1 before said Court, 
day o f the next t« 
Writ, with your 
thereon, showing m 
executed the -ame. I 

Given under my iJ 
o f said Court at 1 
phis, this, the 10tk| 
uary, A. D. 11*38. 

ISABKLI, ryp 
District Court 

30-4c

AUCTION
Be Held in Our Garage Regardless of W eather

ro BIG SALES O  ■ 1  ¥  C\  ¥  ■

:ooP.m.| Saturday, J an . 1 st
TWO BIG SALES

7:30 p.m.

Urn -

inest Used Car Stock
-O  SET PRICES 
I NO BY-BIDDING 

O CARS RESERVED in this Section USED CAR DEALERS
Bring your drivers. This is 
NOT an Invoice Sale!

COME IN AND SELECT A CAR NOW -TRY IT OUT R F T O E  THE SALE

1935 Chevrolet Pickup 
1934 Chevrolet Truck
1934 Chevrolet Sedan
1935 Chevrolet Pickup
1935 Chevrolet Town 

Sedan
1933 Chevrolet Pickup 
1935 Ford Coach
1934 Plymouth Sedan

1936 Chevrolet
1935 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet 

Coupe
1936 Chevrolet 

Sport Sedan
1935 Chevrolet
1933 Chevrolet
1934 Chevrolet 
1933 Chevrolet

Pickup 
St’d Sedan 
Deluxe

C A R S  TO S E L E C T
1935 Dodge Tudor Sedan 
1937 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1937 Oldsmobile Town 

Sedan
1935 Ford Tudor 
1937 Pontiac Coach 
1933 Ford Fordor 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan

F R O M .  .  .

Master

Sedan
Sedan
Coach
Coach

1935 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Standard 

Town Sedan
1934 Ford Tudor 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Town 

Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Standard 

Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Truck

1936 Chevrolet Master 
Town Sedan

1936 Oldsmobile Six 
2-Door Sedan

1929 Chrysler Sedan 
1929 Pontiac Sedan
1937 Oldsmobile 8 Sedan 
1936 Ford Pickup
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1932 Chevrolet Coach

rms of Auction: One-third down on cars selling for $50.00 or more, balance on payments, at low finance 
cost. No trade-in accepted on cars selling for less than $150.00.

Trade in Your Old Car at This Auction Sale!
ire and have your car appraised before the sale, and we will give you an appraisal slip that will apply as that much cash on any car you buy at 
tuction. There it no obligation to bid or buy if you have your car appraised. Be sure to bring your certificate o f title.

O T T S  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
M P H I S TOMIE M. POTTS PHONE 412

Auction by F. F. GRINKER CO., 920 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.
T E X A S

■ ■ i t ■ ■



I>AGE EIGHT
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Friday, January,

Texas Relief Commission Aids 1,418 
Hall County People During December

Lakeview Cagers1,418 pert-on-, r.precnting 314 L l U m ’ , V n  V U 6 V I C
families in Ha!! County during |1T» T
the month of IV on .bu  bv th \\ j j ]  ( )\\ H I O U C H C Y
Texas Relief Commission, accord J
ing to figures released this week ----------
by J. E. Rowland, Amarillo, coni- Lakeview High Sehool eager* 
modify supervisor for district 16. took first place at their own oas- 

The announcement was made t^tball tournament Saturday 
Tuesday by County Judge M. O. night, defeating the Borger Bull- 
Goodp:i.-tme. The number of Jogs in the finals by a narrow 
families aided by the Relief Com margin, 18-16. Walls, captain of 
mission during this month (Jail- the Eagles, sunk a field-goal in 
uary) will probably be consid- the final minute of play to clinch 
erable greater than during Decern- the championship for Lakeview. 
her. Judge Goodpasture said, es- Groom took consolation honors 
timating that more than 400 tami- by defeating Claude in the final 
lies in the county will be on the 0f the consolation flight 17-16. 
relief rolls this month. Trophies were awarded teams

Tbe following articles were dis- winning first, second, und conso- 
tributed in Hall County during lation honors as the first lnvita- 
December by the Surplus Com- tion Basketball Tournament o f the 
modities Project of the Texas Re- season in this section closed Sat- 
lief Commission: i urday night.

Dried beans 1,038 pounds, but- Walls o f Lakeview was selected 
ter 071 pounds, cabbage 1,455 by officials as the most valuable 
pounds, flour 9.089 pounds, meal P '^ r ,  receiving « sterling -live. 
£285 pounds, dried peaches 312 la-kctball. Members of the all

Sounds dried prunes 1.550 pound-, tour:-...:,., nt w. ich ■ • ca d e -
ri«d raisins 730 pounds. ^ U e ^ ^ o r f e r j o b j ^ ^ o j -

j
coats 
child ren«»

_l . j ; vuH ii, virtujiu,drens steeping garment, -J .c h 'l -  c , j  Memphis, Medley, Estel-

s  « ■  . i s
9, womens and girls coats 10. -  m '
women- and girls dresses 33 worn- C((, ch f Gro<,m atKl Her
ens and girls seeping garment- G|bson o f Ukeview w.-re
7. womens and girls slips 27. won, me|>t offi, jals
ens and girls underwear 35, cloth- 
ing accessories 138, household 
equipment. miscellaneous, 3 
toys, 3,094.

Distribution of Tanks Encouraged by 
AAA 1939 Range Conservation Program

Evidently this fellow, one of the marchers in the Mummers' Parade 
in Philadelphia believes in signs.

Moisture Noted 
In Hall Couuntv 
Early This Week

; AAA Encourages 
‘Firsts’ of the First Storage of Feed 
Livestock Auction

Among the “ firsts" at the first 
of the weekly auction sales held 
here Tuesday by the M & M 
Livestock Commission were:

T. J. Cochrane bought the first 
animal put on the block.

Hurley Morman made the first 
sale.

J. F. Solomon received checl 
Number One from the Livestock 
Commission.

It was estimated that more 
than 2,500 people attended the 
opening sale.

h

Palace
THURSDAY L A S T  D A Y  

Sabu and Ramond Ma-sey in
“ Drums”

FRIDAY A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
Harry Carey and Tim Holt in

“ The Law West 
of Tombstone”

10c and 15c

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  
P R E V U E . S U N D A Y  . a d  

M O N D A Y
Dick Powell and Oliva De- 

Havilland in
“ Hard to Get”

TUESDAY, W E D N E S D A Y  
and T H U R S D A Y

Lew Ayres and Lionel Bar
rymore in

“ Young
Doctor Kildare”

More home-grown feed for im
mediate use and storage on farms 
and ranches of Texas is contem 
plated in crop classifications of 
the AAA for 1939, according to 
new rulings clarified here by 
George Slaughter, chairman of 
the Texas Agricultural Conserva
tion Committee of the AAA,

Slaughter called special atten
tion to a '39 change which takes 
sweet sorghums and sudan grass 
out of the soil-depleting class.

This, he explained, will maki 
more land available for gram 
sorghums, corn, non-commercial 
wheat and other general crops 
for which special allotments ar<- 
not set up, and should add im
petus to efforts of the Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Service 
to encourage the use of trench 
silos in Texas.

Extension reports recently in
dicated that the number of trench 
silos filled in 1938 might reach 
20.000 in Texas, a figure which 
would mark the eighth consecu 
tive year in which the number 
of silos doubled the previous sea- 

[ son's total.
Other alterations in AAA crop 

I classifications spelling a greater 
abundance of feed on Texas farm- 
include:

Provision that wheat on a farm 
having no wheat allotment is not 
soil-depleting if used as a nurse 
crop for legumes or perennial 
grasses, providing a good stand 
of the legumes or grasses is ob
tained and the nurse crop is cut 
green for hay.

Provision that the fruit of in 
terplanted summer legumes can 
be harvested or grazed off.

11 Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Clark were
I Amarillo visitors Wednesday.

Second Precipitation of 
1939 Is Enjoyed Here In 
Monday Night’s Rain
Light showers and an extreme- 

light fail of n M  Monday night 
brought additional moisture to 
Hall County farm lands to add to 
the record January rainfall re
ceived two weeks ago.

No records were available to 
show accurately the extent of the 
moisture. J. J. McMiekin, local 
weather observer, said that heav
ier snowfall and rains were re 
reived in the regions north of 
here during the first c f  the week.

Mrs. Landrum Stanford and 
||daug-iter are vi-iting relative.- 

in Houston this week

Ritz
THURSDAY LAST DAY 
Anne Shirley and Edward 

Ellis in
“ A Man 

to Remember”
10« FRIDAY ONLY 10c
Bob Hope and Shirley Ross 

_____ — in—
“ Thanks for the 

Memory”
SATURDAY ONLY

Buck Jones in
“ The Westerner

10c Serial-Comedy 15c

! Next Tuesday will be Trades 
1 Day slid Livestock sales day in 
' Memphis and the people of the: 
I entire trade territory are exten- | 
, ded through the columns o f Th. 

Democrat an invitation to attend.

TEXAS THEATRE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Tim McCoy in
“ SIX GUN TRAIL’ ’

Also Serial, News. Cartoon. 
Admission 10c and 15c

SAT. NITE PREVUE, 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Boris Karloff as Hugh Wil
ey's Chinese Sleuth featured 

in Collier's magazine
MR WONG, DETECTIVE’

with Grant Wither*. Maxine 
Jennings and Evelyn Brent. 
Also “ Nightshirt Bandit." 

Admission 10c and 15c.

TUES.-WED.-THURS. 
“ THE FIRE TRAP”

featuring Evelyn Knapp. 
Sidney Blackmer. Norman 
Foster. Also a Bing Crosby 
Comedy 'One More Chance' 

Admission 10c to all

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Gene Autry in his latest 

picture
HOME ON THE PRAIRIE’

with Smiley Burnett. Also 
Serial, News and Cartoon. 

Admission 10c and 15c

»»

SATURDAY NIGHT 
P R E V U E . SUNDAY and 

MONDAY
Jed Buell'a Midgets in

“ The Terror of 
Tiny Town”

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

Priscilla Lane and Wayne 
Morris in

“Brother Rat”

By Trading With

BISHOP
Grain and Coal Co.

Prices have advanced some recently, but even with an 
advancing market, our prices remain well under what 
you would expect to buy quality merchandise.

A  car each of Ponca s Best Flour and Burrus Feeds of all 
kinds have just arrived. Our stock is complete from 
chick starter through the entire feed line. A large ship
ment of brooders, feeders and fountains has just arrived 
See us for prices.

WHEAT BRAN, best grade, 100 pounds_______$1.10
W H E A T  GREY SHORTS, best grade, 100 pounds $1.30
HOME GROUND CORN MEAL, 20-lb. s a c k ____ 30c
KEROSENE, best grade, barrel lots, gallon_______ 6c
TETRAEIHYL RED GASOLINE, best grade, gal. _13c 
FIGARO SUGAR CURING MEAT SALT, 10 lbs 65c 
TEXO 24%  DAIRY RATION, best grade . .  $1.75

Advertise in The Democrat

The 1939 range conservation 
progiam of the AAA calls for a
wider distribution of earthen 
tanks and reservoirs and more 
emphasis on spreader terraces to 
check rainfall runoff, according 
to latest terms o f the program an
nounced by George Slaughter, 
chairman of the Texas Agricul
tural Conservation Committee of 
the AAA.

Slaughter also pointed out that 
I the new range program, which 
does not differ fundamentally 
from that of 1938, hopes to at
tract more ranchmen and stock- 
farmers of East Texas and other 
more or less humid areas by pro
viding payment o f  #3 an acre for 
resodding of bald range land with 
udapted varieties of range grasses.

Payment for construction of 
J spreader terraces has been in- 
j creased from 40 to 60 cents a 
| hundred linear feet.

For construction of earthen 
j tanks or reservoirs, payment will 
I be ,.t the rate o f 15 cents a cubic 
- yard of material moved not in 
j excess of 5,000 cubic yards, and 
10 cents for the amount it> ex
cess o f 6,000— for each tank or 

! reservoir. Last year it was 15 
cents regardless o f  the amoun*

. o f material moved. / 
i Slaughter sMid the change is

meant to encourage a greater dis
tribution of relatively small tanks 
over the range, so as to scatter 
gracing.

The program provides a range
building allowance which in Texas 
averages about 6 cents an acre in 
the ranching unit, though in some 
parts o f the state it may run as 
high as 12.

A ranchman may earn up to 60
per cent o f his rangi building al
lowance by this deferred grazing 
practice.

A recent revision of the 1939 
rules eliminates the digging o f 
wells as a special range-building 
practice under the program.

REBEKAHS ENT£|
Members of the 

met with Mrs. ('ha* , 
evening. Following 
meeting, delightful h 
were served by the |

Too Late to
FOR KENT— S-rooI  ̂
house. Mrs. Gran

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Fit x jar raid 
visited Dr. Fitxjuri aid's brother 
in Hollis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Me.Master 
and (laughter, Mrs. I.e«ter Be vers, 
of Lakeview were Memphis visi
tors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Welcher of 
Parnell were in Memphis W dines-, 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knox and 
daughter, Mrs. Bomar Howard, of 
Lelia Lake were in Memphis Wed-1 
nesday.

NV ANTED— Laundry 
home; yard work by 
ist. 321 North With

EXPERT TR 
FITTING 

W E  G U A RA N I 
FIT AND CIV 

COM I OR

PRIVATE FITTIJ

DURHAM.;
PHARM,

P H
■ ■■

COOK
THE EASY  

CHAMBERS WAY

Miss Madeline Klepper
Uses a Chambers Gas Range and Kelvinator Refrig- 

erator in her Demonstration at the

F R E E
Cooking School

Classes in the afternoon from 2 to 4 p. m.

A ll N ext Weeli
M O N D A Y  through S A T U R D A Y  

J A N U A R Y  2 3 - 2 8

Attend this interesting and educational session. You will gain 
the latest in advanced cooking ideas from the lectures of this fam- 
our home economies authority.

We extend an invitation to every woman in Memphis and this 
territory to attend this cooking school.

CLASSES TO BE HELD AT--

■ © ■ 1

t ?i— r-vnun ——\
V• rn

K I N G
Furniture and Undertaki

Originality i— i Quality
618 MAIN STREET

■  H I  - 3 T  I . '%» ... J
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:w Football District 3-A  Organized Here Monday
rard Honor Hi-Y Members Plan 

innounced To Attend Older
lint- students wore in- 

the Wert Ward honor 
e first semester closed 

They are:
First G ra d e

' Itownds, Jackie Cain, 
Ihildross, Billie Hamby, 
l Massey, Bobby Allen 
, Billy Howard West, 
rough, Barbara Brewer, 
|nn Bryan. Edith Conip- 
piret Cowan, Loreeta 
lary Augusta Evans, 
*-*rd, Doris Parks, Mo

ldy, Vanona Sargent, 
lylor, Mary Jo Watson, 
Itinued on page 7)

■ o  ■ -  -

ioks Added 
S. Library

|ill, high school librarian, 
steady increase in the | 
books for the library, j 

Dks have been added | 
rmber and are available 
ident in high school: 

o f Natural History, 
Jrant Watson; The Mid- 

fesse Rainford Sprague; 
Hg o f a Merchant, Jesse 
[Sprague; Days o f Gold. 
|ce Warner; Flying fot 
rard Mingos; Engines ■ 

Band, Olive Beaufpe j

jrton, D. C., Fiances, 
Fox; Bov Life in the U. 

H H. Clark O ’ . S. N .) ; 
i. Frnnces Wallace; Rav- 
Court, J. S. Fletcher; 

Wflaon. William Alio*' j 
lir Service Boys in the I 
r, Chas. Amory Beach, j 
these listej are books * 
adventure, and nation-j 

lings o f interest to boy* , 
o f the high school and ,

Boys Conference
Lloyd Benton to Speak
At Amarillo Meeting 
For Local Chapter

The members of the Memphis 
Hi-Y are planning to attend the 
Older Boys Conference in Ama
rillo February 8-6. Lloyd Ben
ton will represent the local organ
ization as speaker on the confer
ence theme, “ Finding Christ in 
the Boy Next to Me.”

The Hi-Y quartet is preparing; 
some special numbers for the con j 
ference.

The local chapter o f the Hi-Y 
organization has received a char-| 
ter from national headquarters, t 
This charter is on display in the | 
hall on the first floor of the high / 
school building.

Bus 3 Team Holds 
Lead in Cage Race

Rus number 3 is undefeated 
and untied. These boys have 
three more games to be played, 
and it looks now like they have 
the intramural trophy in the bag. 
Hi-Y stood two ties this week by 
bus number 2 and bus number 1 
to be standing in second place.

The Juniors o f High School 
dropped to third place by losing 
to bus number 3 this past week. 
The Junior High Team has be
come a team to be dreaded by all.

Teutn standings:
1. Bus No. 3 (won 5, lost 0 ).
2. Hi-Y (won j .  lost 1).
3. Juniors o f High School.
4. Bus No. 1.
6. Bus No. 2.
fi. Tie between busses 4 and 5.
7. Juniors o f Junior High.

PREXY— Leroy Robertaon, 
president of the M Club, is 
toastmaster at banquet Fri

day night.

Rapid Progress on 
Yearbook Reported

The last few weeks have seen 
rapid and constructive progress 
in the preparation o f the 1930 
Sandstorm for publication. The 
reporters, the composers, the ty
pists, the cameramen, the stuff 
artist, the business manager, and 
the editor have all done their 
part efficiently.

All pictures for the album sec 
tion, the group pictures ami many 
snapshots have been made. Leg
ends and writeups of ull kinds are 
rapidly being finished, and typing 
ami art work is being done neatly 
and carefully.

Sale o f yearbooks has been good 
and there are only a few left.

(Continued on page 7)

Football Team Is 
Entertained by 
Mothers Friday

Banquet Is Staged at
Legion Hall Friday
Night Honoring Team

The Memphis 1938 Cyclone 
, football squad was entertained by 
the mothers at the American Le
gion Hall at an American styled 
banquet Friday evening. Th.* j 
high light of the banquet was a ! 
surprise presentation of the 108k I 
sweaters to the boys by each j 
mother. The sweaters were served , 
as the last course.

Brief talks were made by the! 
seniors, Supt. Davis, Mr. Cun-1 
ningham. Jack Uoonc, and Coaches 
Hubbell and Dees. Leroy Robert-! 
son, the M Club president, an-1 
nounced the co-captains o f 1030 
to be J. C. McClure and Joe 
Crump; both boys are backfield 
men.

Those receiving sweaters were 
Pounds, L. Robertson, McClure, 
Crump, Rillington, Lindsey, Mor
rison, Kesterson, Rice, Jones, 
Morre, Bruce, Ciurk, Kerr, Mor
ris, Hardin, Dodson, B. Robert
son, Melton.

Squudmen who ulso attended 
the banquet were Grimes, Bidweli, 
Jefferies, Thompson, Landers, Ty 
ler.

1939 Cyclone Grid 
Opponents Named 
Bv Coach Hubbell

Supt. Davit Heads New 
Class A  District Grid 
Conference for Year

DISTRICT FOOTBALL— Supt. W. C. Davis (left) and_ 
Coach Frank Hubbell will head the new District 3-A Foot
ball conference this year. The local school men were elected 
at a meeting of conference members here Monday night.

FHT Chapter Gives 
Program for Girls 
Of High School

Hints to the Sub-Deb 
Is Theme of Talks 
By Members o f  Club

Cyclone Cage Team 
Loses To Groom

First Semester Is 
Closed Tuesday

The first semester came to a 
close with the final examinations 
last Tuesday.

The library, science, and typing 
fees will be accepted beginning 
Wednesday morning at 9 o ’clock 
The report cards will be given oul 
Monday, January 23.

The Home Economics chapter 
of Memphis High School met Fri
day, January 13, at 1 o ’clock in 
the high school auditorium. The 
girls from the entire school were 
guests.

The theme of the program war 
bused on “ Sub-Deb" articles taken 
from the “ Ladies Home Journal 
Magazine." Charlotte Coursey 
gave an article on “ Things Youi 

(Continued on page 7)

Cyclone cagers were eliminated 
in the Lakeview Invitation tour
nament Friday night by Groom, 
losing by a score o f 20-15 in a 
hard-fought game. Memphis held 
the lead until the fourth quarter.

The Cyclone squad has been 
working out only three days, anJ 
prospects for a winning team this 
year are good.

Included in the starting line-up 
Friday night were Moore and Rob
ertson, forwards; Billington, ren

iter; and George and Kerr 
guards. Substitutes were Thomp
son at center: Hardin. Foster, and 
Lester, guards; and Landers and 
Purker at the forward posts.

Representatives o f the seven 
schools included in the new In
terscholastic League football dis
trict 3-A met at the Memphis 
High School Monday night to 
complete organization for the 1939 
football season

Superintendent W. C. Davia 
was elected chairman o f the new 
district, and Coach Frank Hubbell 
was named secretary-treasurer.

The new class A district has re
sulted from the recent decision by 
Texas Interscholastic League o f
ficials to re-classify all schools 
for football competition this year. 
Memphis, Shamrock, McLean, 
Wheeler, Wellington, Clarendon, 
and Lakeview schools make up 
district 3-A.

Mobectie and Lefors, former
ly included in the same district, 
have been placed in the new class 
B division by the re-classification 
provisions.

Football schedules for 1939 
were worked out by coaches at 
the meeting Monday night, and 

I Coach Hubbell, who was recently 
i promoted to a position as ath- 
1 ietic director for 1939, announced 
Tuesday that the 1939 Cyclone 
grid team will play five, and pos
sibly six home games.

Games have been scheduled 
with Paducah. Shamrock, tjuanuh, 

; McLean, Wheeler, Wellington, 
' Clarendon, and Lakeview, Hub- 
' hell announced, and possibly on.i 
; additional game will be added to 
the schedule. Dates and places 
for the games were not an
nounced at this time.
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— writes one satisfied Democrat subscriber. “ I save 
enough on groceries alone each week to pay the small 
subscription. And besides the savings on groceries and 
dry goods that I make by reading the Democrat ads, 
the Magic Carpet of the Democrat each week lifts me 
above the entire community and I can figuratively look 
down and see what is going on in every nook and cran
ny of the whole vicinity. Any newspaper that can save 
me as much money through its ads and keep me as well 
posted on the affairs of the community as The Demo
crat is well worth the small subscription fee of $1.50.”

Get on the Magic Carpet today! Send in your sub
scription to the Democrat now, or contact R. L. Mad
den, subscription solicitor.

The M em phis D em ocrat
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Seedling Trees 
Available Free 
For Farm Homes

Limited Number Plants 
May Be Secured Through 
County Agent’s Office
A limited number of seedling 

trees are available free of charge 
for use on some Hall County 
farm or homestead, County 
Ag* ml W. B. Hooser announced 
Monday.

Mr. Hooser quoted :i letter re
ceived this week from Ruby Mash- 
burn and Parker D. Hanna, dis
trict agents for the Texas co
operative Extension Work, Col
lege Station, announcing that a

few of the seedling trees are on 
hand at the Experiment Station 
in Lubbock.

The district agents expressed 
the wish that some rural families 
in the Lubbock district which is 
particularly interested in beauti- 
lying a homestead might use the 
trees.

“ We are anxious that the peo
ple make the right preparations 
tor putting them out as well as 
for taking care of them after they 
ere set out,’’ the letter stated.

The plants available are Chi
nese Elm, Honey Locust, Flower
ing Willow, Tamarix, Pine, Cedar, 
and Winter Jasmine.

Aneone interested in securing 
the plants should contact County 
Agent Hooser immediately. Or
ders must be placed early in or
der that the stock can be reserved 
and prepared for shipment at i 
time when it will not interfere 
with the regular work at the Ex
periment Station.

Spur Man Is Honored by Agricultural 
Workers At Fort Worth Friday Night

L A K E V I E W
By CAROLYN BRISTER

i t LetoV’ for the Gums
An Astringent with Antiseptic 

properties that must please the 
user or Druggists return money if 
first bottle of “ LETO’S” fails to 
satisfy.

TARVER S PHARMACY

Ben and Earl Scott of San 
Benito, Calif., arrived Tuesday of 
last week for a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Scott. 
They were accompanied fron. 
California by Mrs. Oliver Arnett 
who went to W ichita Falls to visit 
her parents.

R. F D IC K S O N

E L I
By MRS. J. T NELSON

At a banquet held Friday nignt 
in his honor at the Texas Hotel 
in Fort Worth, R E. Dickson of 
<nur was presented the llM'.i 
Merit Award of the Texas Agri
cultural Workers' Association for 
distinguished service to Texa- 
Agriculture. As superintendent 
of the substation o f the Texas 
Experiment Siation at Spur for 
twenty-four years, Mr. Dickson 
>n» served Texas agr culture with 
fidelity and distinction.

While his accomplishments in 
grain sorghum improvement and 
with livestock foods and feeding 
have been significant, it is as a 
pioneer in the investigation of 
soil and water conservation prob
lems that he is best known, and 
perhaps it is in tnii field of ugri- 
ultural research that he has made 

his most notable contribution.
In his work on the Spur Sta

tion, Dickson plowed a virgin 
field in unearthing many of the 

~ principles and practices of soil 
and water conservation that to
day are part and pc reel of th- 
broad and comprehensive nation
al program with which the nation 

“  is seeking to protect and to re-

Miss Reta Pearl Bowermun and 
Robert Powerman, Don Taylor
and Grover Foster o f Pampa vis 

| ited in the home of Mrs. R. A 
Howerman Sunday. Miss Bowel 
man remained here for a few day."
visit. . .

Several folks attended the Hap- 
list Workers Conference at Clar 

\ on don Tuesduy.
Mrs. D. E. Hlacksten and ditugh- 

I ters o f Pampa visited in the K. 
i G. Brister home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leggitt and 
Billy Ellington of Lefors were 
visitors in the G. R. Long home 
last week-end.

Jack Davis of Pampa spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Davis.

Oleta Flavors, Maxine Mitchell, 
LaRue Long, and Carolyn Bris
ter were overnight guests o f Reta 
Pearl Powerman Tuesday night.

Mrs. A. D. Odont and Mrs. 
Hughes Davis are on the sick list.

M. G. Potts received word this 
morning of the death of his father, 
J. L. Potts of Hooks.

Purt and Bobbie Nell Adams vis - ■ 
ited Mr. and Mra. Melvin Hill 
last Wednesday afternoon. j

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fisher of 
Memphis spent Sunday with their' 
sister, Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. W. M. Montgomery came 
home Sunday from Springtown, I 
where she has been visiting h er! 

j sister.
Raymond Hopper of Antelope 

Flat was a visitor in this oommu- 
' nity Saturday night.

Mrs. Perkins is still on the sick ! 
list this week, but is improving j 

i some.
Bill Henson and far.'ily o f Mein

phis visited J. W. Shields and fam- | 
! ily Sunday.

Bryan Adams ami Melvin Hi-I i
made a business trip to Childress
Saturday.

--------- ? ■■■-o —.....-
M Carroll Smyers made a busi

Mr. and Mrs. W. B u 
and daughter Inei b iu- (3  
Worth this weak-end vrherl 
will visit relatives ami „h( j  
will enter Braatlev-UrJ,, 
for a business course.

QUICK RELIEF Ffi 
STOM ACH ULCL
DUE TO EXCESS AC
Free B ook  T e l i t  o f  *|«,A 
Home Treatment that Muol
or  It W il l  C o s t  Y ou  N,tj
Over one mill Me hottlea i,f 
THEATMKNT have t » a ,  
MsmacKsn l Uuteien.l Ul..,, , 
Acid S o o r D n .n  o n. te a r  v .  
•cli, Qiiilmw, Heart urn. si "j 
etc.. line to l i « » «  At it. >. 
rial! A»k for “ WilUr,. ,  

filly e»|>l*lu» liua nuuvik, .. ln c -» l

lies- trip to Amarillo Monday. TARVER’ S PHARMAC

A N N O U N C I N G -
A Course of Instruction in

GENERAL MOTORS ACCOUNTING
The automotive industry is the second largest in the 
world— and there's a demand for those trained in book
keeping methods used by this industry.
Classes will begin soon. For enrollment and full par
ticulars see—

MR S .  V E R A  C H A P M A N
at Potts Chevrolet Company

—-------------- -------- --------  ^ l l t l l lK  tM p iv x x v i “  - -
Rev. Sargent filled his regular store its most important natural 

appointment here Sunday morn- resource— the soil, 
ing and night. I It is in recognition of these dis-

Mr. and Mrs. Y. Z. Smith an,I tinguisheu services, which have 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. contributed to the^ agricultural

B E T H E L
By MRS. NAOMI HILL

Nelson Sunday.
The Eli Mothers Club met with 

Mrs. Louise Smith. Several mem 
bers were absent on account of

welfare of not only Texas but the 
entire nation, that the T U tt  
Agricultural Workers' Association 
is awarding its Distinguished Serv
ice Plaque of li'3t* to Mr. Dick-

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Ballard fron, j *on.
California are visiting his grand- J Mr. Dickson, a native o f Hunt 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Ballard. County and a graduate of Texa.,

Ruby Lee Coldiron -pent Sun-1 a  .and M. College, is the third 
day night with Marie Nelson. distinguished Texan to receive 

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Kaker vis-1 the Association’s Merit Award, 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lon Moon Meeting in Fort Worth for its 
Sunday. 1 twelfth annual convention, the

Miss Maggie and Edna Bryan: Association, which is composed of
,1 !■, t L., V itlooti hi < m  ,i Vltfl . I  ... L.. Sr  ■>)) .  . , ,1.

Mrs. J. W. Shields is on the sick 
list this week.

W. H. Ashcraft of Memphis
-pent Sunday with his daughter, 
Mrs. Naomi Hill, in this commu

nity.
Donah Lee Adams o f Lesley 

spent Wednesday night with J. 
T. Ashcraft.

Mrs. W. F. Adams. Mrs. R. L. 
Adams, Nell Ruth, Jolena, Anna

TRADES DAY SPEClAl
(G OOD TUESDAY O N LY)

8-Ounce Bottle

CI TRO- CARBONATEl
Regular $ 1 .0 0  V alu e for  O n ly

49*
M E A C H A M ’ S P H A R M A C !

.UI'> itm i I-UIM WIHVU VUIlipv. ' u  *
visited in the Nelson home Sun-1 workers in all phases o f agricul-' 
dav evening. Itural endeavor, w as presided over J

and Mrs. J. S. Ballard. Mr , by President Louis P. Merrill,'
i> U ..ll..„.l rriI I f .  * • __•

ny e 
Mr

Itural endeavor, was presided over 
Mr. ana .Mrs. j .  pauaru, mi , by President Louis I*. Merrill, 

and Mrs. Reece Ballard, and Mr. regional conservator, Soil Con- 
and Mrs. Fred Erwin end children nervation Service, Fort Worth, 

[visited Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bal-' Miss Maurine Hearn, district 
!ard at Newlin Sunday. i tttrent of the Texas Extension

>______  I Service, is secretary o f the or-
jgantzation.

M O T H E R ’ S BEST U c  | p  c  p  | Amarillo Shrine 
n  l  l  r  c  n  .  s t a g e  B i g

Indoor Circus

I

Polack Brothers Open 
Six-Day Run at Amarillo 
Auditorium January 30

1

» I

AN AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER

KtCKO Ur 
YOU* K g TTll

• In a home with chi l dren,  
there’s al ways  washing and 
scrubbing to be done... for chil
dren WILL get dirty. The best 
helper Mother can have is plenty 
of srood hot water.
•  You can end water heating 

problems in your home by installing an 
Automatic Gas Water Heater. Kick 
Out the Tea Kettle and bring comfort 
and convenience into your home for 
years to come.
® An Automatic Gas Water Heater 
will turnish you with all the “piping 
hot" water you need. At any time of the 
day or night, it’s right at your finger 
tips. Think of the wasted time and 
steps this will save you in caring for the 
children.
• KICK OUT YOUR TEA KETTLE.
• Put MOTHER’S BEST HELPER, an 
Automatic Gas Water Heater, to work 
in your home.

The Khiva Shnne Temple of 
Amarillo thi.- week announced 

I plans for the first annual presen
tation of the Shrine All-Star l*ro- 

; fessional Circus, coming to Ama
rillo for a six-day stand at th>- 
municipal auditorium beginning 
January 30 end continuing thru 
February 4,

The Khiva patrol presents the 
j Polack Brothers Circus, big in- 
idoor circus performers, featuring 
,an array of 41 all-star acts which 
include performing lions, bears, 
and elephants, the famous Ran- 

| dow Duo New York Hippodrome 
Clowns, aerie lists and acrobats, 

l and the Hillette troupe of six 
; high-wire artists.
j The circus plays Shrine Tem- 
| pels exclusively, and i considered 
the greatest fraternal indoor cir- 

jcus on the road today.
Special nights, such as fra

ternal night, civic night, ladies 
night, and Masot.ic night will 
highlight the week's perform
ances. Matinees will be given 
February 1, 2, 3. and 4. the first 

'.three matinees beginning at 3:30 
p. m. and the Saturday matinee 
•tarting at 2:30 p. m. 

i All Shrine members living in

I the Panhandle district outside of 
Amarillo will have circus admis
sion tickets for sale. All crip- 

! i led and underprivileged chil
dren will be guests of the Shrine 
at the matinee performances.

Circus fans and Shriners from 
all over the Panhandle are in
vited to be on hand io se-? the big 
mid-winter cirrus performance 
'luring the week’s run in Ama- 

! rillo. Heudquarti-r* have been 
opened at the Amarillo Hotel, 
with Dr. L. V. Cruvitt, Illustrious 
Potentate, as honorary chairman 
and A. J. Arnold as general chair
man.

C O N  V  O X
•H / *  X*-.

i ° S T

A n y  way you 
figure, Firestone 
Convoy gives you 
greatest value at its 
price. Built with all 
F i r e s t o n e  p a t e n t e d  
construction features— G 
Dipping, two extra layers 
GunvDipped cords under 
tread and non-skid safi 
tread, this tire will give y 
extra mileage, extra blow 
protection and longer iv 
skid safety. For safe ye 
around driving, equip t 
at these low prices.

Locals and Personals
Bill Bentley loft Tuesday for|

j his homo in Gainesville after an 
(extended visit with relative* here.

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  L O W  P R I C E S
FIRESTONE C O N V O Y  FOR CARS AND T R U C K S !

4.50-20................... $ 7 .6 0
4-50-21................... 7 .9 0
4-75-19................... 8 .1 $

5.00-19 ...................  8 8 .8 0
5 .25- 17 ..............  9 .2 $
5 .25- 18 ..............  9 .6 $

5 .50 -17 ..................... 810 .45*

6 .0 0 -1 6 ...................  1 1 . W

6 .2 5 -1 6 .......................... 1 3 - lU
Tiuga row trucks and i u u > at proportionately LOW PWICCS

j Fred Smyers and si ter Mr*. S. 
j M. Lyons, of Wichita Falls, vis
ited their brother Carroll Smyera 

I here Tuesday.

Ill

NOW! SEE YOUR DEALER or
CM IIII 

(Will ICITIH | 
\IIFI

Sam Clements of Amarillo and 
Herman Everett of Spur were 
business visitor* in Mrmphi* Tues 
'■•y- They were also visitors at 

' Rotary luncheon.

l I N I T E D  (i A S ;
\MIMMTK /

VNATIM /L̂ J
^ I S M

c: o R 1» O R A T I O N USE la A b FOR THE |

S BIG JOBS;

Mr and Mr*. J. P. Wstson of 
Lubbock, formerly of thi* city, 
were here for the funeral of Mrs 
G. D. Beard Friday.

Mr*. Be** Pendergrass return
ed last Friday from I^ibbock 
where she visited tier daughter 
Mr*. Ruth Dunn.

YOU GET A WRI TTEN 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

xJ&JSSSefiESli
,h« RrnsoM Vole, of (h« t in  Radioi l*K« nth vast -Jana# 0>«

E. E.CUDD
Tickets for Notional Flower Show -  Houston -  Feb. 12-19 -  Now On Sale at Our Office.

Mr*. W. M. Taylor of Goree an I 
Mr*. Done Roger* and *on Bnl 
of Hourton visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Roberta here 

week-end. Mrs. Rogers and 
Mr*. Robert* are cousins.

Phone 157 SERVICE STATION Phone,
N. D. Pendent Gae and Oil —  OPEN ALL NIGHT —  Wrecker

.■**&*■
,-df m m
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seball C ritics Indicate 
inura Due for Big Season

BY IRVING DIX
baseball experts are 

licting that big Zeke 
I, late of the Washington 

|>rs and now scheduled to 
rigged out in a Giant 

X will be one of the loud- 
es in the National League 
Zeke, whose refusal on 

irs by all American League 
[remains a mystery, should 

or more homers for the 
. . . where the short left 

rail at the Polo Grounds is 
lited for him. . . . 
most popular shot on the 

[coast says Everett Dean, 
prd basketball coach, is the 
inded effort . . . which 

gotten off just as accu- 
and a split second faster. 
Just a few seasons back, 
ean, the one-handed shot 

rte of the cardinal sins of 
ge sport. . . . 

ry Buhler, Minnesota full- 
i is keeping a strange sou- 

, the crowbar which 
sed to pry him free of the 
»ge, when he was badly in- 

[ in an auto accident not so 
|go. . . .

• • •
/ING out his own baseball 
reer is William McKechnie, 
an of the Cincinnati Reds’ 
ger. . . . Bill, Jr., will

[ as business manage! uf the
club of the Piedmont 

[e this year.
football season is over but 
aland, Notre Dame line 
manages to keep plenty 
. . he handles a radio 

review and broadcasts the 
[iiome basketball games. 
Mornia has a boxing rule 
[ding a fighter blind in one 

rom obtaining a license 
and it was sponsored by 

Ritchie, former light- 
|jt champion.

Mexico Military Institute 
oming famous as a dcvel- 

[of polo talent . . . with 
ates now captaining the 

at Stanford, Southern 
brnia, Oklahoma and Ari-

only did Dominic DiMag- 
■o refuse to be fooled by 
[ie Hutchinson, young pitch- 

isation of the Coast League

innaires and 
irans Gather 
.egion Hall

Zeke Bnnura . .  . he’ll pole ’em 
at Polo Grounds.
last year, but he even fattened 
his average at the Detroit Tiger 
rookie’s expense. . . . The
youngest of the San Francisco 
baseball family hit for .307 last 
season . . . but his average 
against Hutchinson was approxi
mately 10 points higher.

New England cage critics are 
very much enthusiastic about 
S w e d e  Broberg, Dartmouth 
sophomore forward, who is con
sidered one of the best court 
prospects to perform for the Big 
Green *in years.

Michigan S t a t e  basketball 
players start each practice ses
sion with a quarter-mile sprint 
. . . that being the distance be
tween the dressing rooms in the 
gym and the playing court in 
Demonstration Hall.

PLEASANT 
VALLEY

By MRS. NORA VANDEVENTER

t Meeting o f C.C.C. 
ans and Members of 
n Is Held Thursday

B e n  <>f the loc .1 Veteran's 
[amp and members of the 
I R. Simmons Post of the 

tun Legion were entertain- 
th f Legion Hall here Thurs- 
fcht, January 12. 
t  ie Maisel o f Pampu, dis-
■ mmamler for the lKth dis- 

! tiie American Legion, wa-
for the meeting.

’. Tanner of the vote:ail's 
ntertuined with violin solo 
ins, accompanied at the 
by Mrs. R. H. Williams, 

■n Jones, talented local 
n, rendered two accordion 
■s, and the junior quartet 
’ la-ka, with Florence Gar-

■  . D m  Payi Gat denhire 
[Jean Murdock, and John- 
Knpbell, directed by Mrs. 
Smith, entertained with sev- 
pnnbers.

Thomas, formerly a mem- 
the camp and author o f 

btly published book of verse, 
|i few o f his own poems to 
fae the program.
■liort business session was 
[with Ottie F. Jones, local 
kmler, in charge, 
hbers of the camp, directed 
Vain F. W. Maxwell, served 
[merit - o f coffee and 

puts to the Legionnaires and 
pis attending the meeting.

—o---------------
bEMOC RAT’ S 
|R ROLL
[awing is a li t , in part 
’ new and renewal suhserip 

to The Democrat during the 
pveral days :

M em ph is
Camp

RV. Coldiron 
L Caviness 
I  Draper 
ID. R. Goodall 

il’ on Variety 
. Hume 
1. ilattenbach 
. Hutchens 
. Joyce 
K. MeElreath 
5. Malone 
1. McMuny 

Mix<>n
k. Pyeatt 

Roth 1 us
l. Roden
< / .  Stallmm
«. Smith 
E. Shipman 
V Thomas 
ii C. Wilson 
Womack 
). Weather by 

WiLon
E* tall in* 

k  Carr 
u,. Chaudoin 
Jp« Davis 
|k II" ”1

^Salmon, Brice 
Crabtree. Newlin

Hughes. I akeview 
rads, IJikeview

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reagan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rea- 
gan visited in Plaska Sunday.

Edgar Foster made a trip to 
1 Fort Worth last week for medi
cal treatment. His condition is 

, much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crawford 

had for their guests Sunday their 
, daughter Mrs. Vergie Mae Grant 
1 and children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crabb vis
ited in the R. C. Crabb home Sun- 

I day.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Neal o f 

Lesley visited in the Vandeventer 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Lowe o ‘‘ 
Weatherly spent Saturday and 
Sunday here with both their pai- 
ents.

Jimmie Jean Stanford visited in 
the H. II. Colley home at Lake- 
view Friday.

Merchants Invited 
To Special Lecture

A special merchandising school 
to which all merchants and busi
ness men o f this territory are in
vited is being conduitcd at the 
American Legion Hail in Memphis 
Thursday night, January 1!», Ot 
fie Jones, local manager o f the 
Waples-Platter Wholesale Gro
cery Company, announced this 
week.

The school, which is being spon
sored by Waples-Platter, is for 
the benefit o f all merchants, Mr. 
Jones emphasized— not for gro
cery merchants alone.

R. L. Allston o f Punipa will be 
the principal lecturer, discussing 
modern methods o f merchandis
ing and streamlir *ng o f stores. 
The school opens at H o ’clock 
Thursday night.

Quail Schools To 
Hold Open House

Carl Chaudoin, superintendent 
o f the Quail schools, this week - 
Issuer an invitatiop to the pubti. 
on behalf o f the faculty and board 
o f trustees to visit the Quail; 
School Friday morning. January 
20, from 9 until 12 o ’clock, for 
n special school dedication and 
visitors day.

All buildings will fce open for 
inspection from 9 until 10:30 Fri
day morning, Chaudoin announced, 
and a program in the school audi
torium will be presented from 
10:30 until the noon hour.

AH patrons of the school, and all 
visitors interested in attending 
are extended n special invitation 
to be present, Chaudoin said.

CALL 19 F O R  QUALITY JOP 
PRINTING
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DRESSES
Despite the ridiculous price on thsec dresses, they 
are not old or out of date. Some of them are suit
able to be worn immediately. Marked down with 
Clearaway prices, to be moved at oncce at ouly—

C l e a r a w a v  P r i c e s

/
[/
r  i L.

■ I  •

New models and new modes, fresh and crisp, suitable to 
be worn now. There are real bargains as well as first 
class styles. Reprices especially for this event in two 
groups —

5 0 4  and $ 1 . 0 0
( S H E E T I N G

1 5 $
th r i f t  p r i c e d !  
Sturdy un- 
le&ched sheet 
ng, 81-in ,  yd .

WASH CLOTHS
3 $1 2 "x l2 ”

Each

G » y  c o l o r e d  border* ,  a ttract ive  
p l i i d t  and sm art solid colors, 
to  m atch  any  c o lo r  s ch em e. !

B p s
‘ - N J&A \ or' \

:  v v

• ;

I

I
V

■

HOUSE FROCKS
E x tra  specia l.  fast color 
h ouse  fro ck s ,  each

B L O O M E R S
C h ild re n 's  ra y o n  b loom ers ,  
each

MEN’S FELT

NEW
SPRING

HATS
5 8 $

10c
A w o n d e r fu l  buy in new fe lt  bats 
f o r  men. W e  have them  in gray 
b row n  and grre n .  A  tea l  buy »n 
new m erchan dise .

Here are just a few of the many reduced-to-clear bar
gains you’ ll find at Penney’s! In every department there 
are outstanding values— specially planned bargains and 
new merchandise as well as odds and ends. Check every 
item in this ad, stop in at our store to see the many items 
not listed— YOU’ LL SAVE!!

Cotton Hag Hugs
Kit and miss, 18” x30’
repriced to sell
for only _______________

size,

5 g

S P R E A D S
80” xlG 5”  Crinkle spreads, 
real buy at only,
e a c h ________________ 49c

R E M A R K A B L E
CHILDREN’S

O X F O R D S

IN SHOES
B U Y S ! !

8 8 $
S m ooth  leather uppers  that will stand 
p len ty  o f  w ear.  D ou b le  soles f o r  that 
extra  serv ice  m others  w ant.  D es ign ed  
to g ive  g r o w in g  fee t  c o r r e c t  su p port  
and ro o m y  c o m fo r t .

BEAUTIFULLY STLYED SHOES, BARGAIN PRICED!

D R E S S Y
$1.77

B e c o m in g  y o u th fu l  shoes, and so c o m 
fo r ta b le  to  w ear .  Satiny  b lack  ca l f  
tr im m ed  with g lea m in g  patent leather. 
C o m fo r t a b le ,  c o v e r e d  C u ban  heel.  Y o u ’ ll 
want a p a ;r  at a p r ice  like th is !

M E N ’ S O X F O R D S
Men's all-leather dress oxfords with wing tip 
and plain toe. A real bargain for on ly____ $1.98
W O R K  S H O E S
Men’s glove-leather moccasin toe work shoe. 
Tough, raw cord sole. A real buy at, pair _$1.77

SOLID COLOR

B L A N K E T S
39$

LOW
PRICED
EACH

Warm fluffy blankets with 
firmly stitched ends. See them 
— you'll want several.66” x76”

Semi
^ull-Fashioned

H O S E
L a d ie s ’ all-silk 
s e m i- fu l l  fash- 
i c n e d  hose, a b a r 
gain at,

P A IR

2 5 $
PORTO RICAN

G O W N S
2 5 $

R e g u la r  and e x t ra  six 
e t ! O f  f in e  waulilh, 
nain sook .  L o r g ,  full 
<-nd n ice ly  tr im m ed.

SWEAT SHIRTS
M en 's  s i lver  g ray ,  each  on ly

47c
WORK SHIRTS

Blue ch a m b ry ,  m e n ’ s and 
b o y s '  sixes, 6 -17

Oxhide Overall*
v ic t o r y  stripe, vestB oys '

hack

43c
Short Length Silk

d pr ints,  i 
ir yard2 5 cPlain and print* ,  new p a t 

terns, p er  yard

*

SKI CAPS
Plaids and ch ecks ,  b o y s '  c o r  
d u i c y ,  each

49c
SLACK PANTS

Boys’ , Sanforized,
8-oz. blue denim 59c
Men’* ______________ 79c

GIRLS’ RAYON

THEY’ RE
SANFORIZED

S U P S
25$

Well-made— *erviceable! Sensation- 
al buy*! Built-up shoulder style with 
hemstitched finish. Se sure and see 
this bargain!

P E N N E Y 'S
J ,  C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

ALL OCCASION

F R O C K S
98$

Cunning styles! Dark and pas
tel color* in acetate rayon, new 
rayon prints, and crisp rayon 
taffeta*. Sizes to 14.

Others a t. . . . .  49$
M E M P H I S ,  

T E X A S
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TRAFFIC LIGHTS FOR MEMPHIS
M EM PHIS IS FACING a big-city traffic problem 

* with small-town regulations. The combination is 
producing an increasingly dangerous situat ion.

Congestion o f traffic around the square on most 
week-day afternoons and particularly on Saturday is 
producing a situation with which city officers, dm * 
ers and pedestrians are unable to cope. Double traf
fic lanes in the business district not only fail to re
lieve the situation, but are making it increasingly 
complicated.

At the two intersections on the south side o f the 
square, six lanes o f traffic converge at one point on 
Noel Street, which is also the right-of-way (or 
through traffic on Highway 370 through the city.j_ 
Routing o f the east-west highway, which is now (_ 
under construction, from Childress County into Mem
phis on Noel Street will add to existing complications.

Intersections at Noel and Tenth and at Tenth and 
Main are almost equally dangerous as traffic haz
ards, both because o f  the intersection o f the Lake- 
view Highway with Highway 370 at Noel and because 
both intersections are in the school zone.

The fact that no serious accidents have occurred at 
these points recently should not obscure the obvious'

Friday. j20.

.WASHINGTON LETTtK «

Court Decision May Wreck 
Tobacco Marketing R

\\
BY S P E C IA L  CORRESPONDENT

ASH1NGTON. — Agricultural
Adjustment Administration 

officials are on the anxious seat 
these days. Sometime soon the 
Supreme Court will hand down a 
decision upon which the fate of 
tobacco marketing regulation de
pends.

A group of tobacco farmer* 
signed a petition last year ask
ing an injunction against ware- 
Housemen to prevent collections 
of a penalty equal to SO per 
cent of the sale price of tobacco 
in excess of marketing quotas 
which was offered for sale.

The marketing regulation act 
provided that warehousemen di
rectly assessed by the govern
ment might deduct this assess
ment from the price to the 
grower, thereby passing the pen
alty along.

A court in Valdosta, Georgia, 
granted the injunction. The court 
held in escrow the money over 
which the dispute had arisen. 
This case affected only 40 or 50 
Georgia farmers who signed the 
original petition. Other petitions 
of a similar nature were signed 
by Georgia and Florida growers.

But it was decided to make 
the petition of the Valdosta group 
a test case. Counsel for the 
warehousemen and the farmers 
decided to move the case to a 
federal court.

On petition from the Depart
ment of Justice the government 
was allowed to enter defense 
when the case reached the fed
eral Middle District Court of 
Georgia.

The federal 
collection of ij- 
market.ag n 
process of la w j/ 
merce and thereto 
ulation. Subseq(r 
was appealed^ 
Court.

If the decision 
court is reversed \ 
Court, it will 
sweeping the **2 
is whether othet* 
tas will be alfc, 
preme Court mk 
the marketing of, 
cal matter, not in 
merce. Then 
probably U-guU 
the farmers th*' 
from them

The Supreme 
a little farther 
marketing of ac* 
a local matter, 
taxes could not L 
sales of the 19m' 
rice or tobacc#, 
quotas.

It is possible, b* 
that the Court tj 
as to hit at contd 
behind control 
Thus tax collect
ing might be dev, 
coercion, and tig 
Siipreme Court 
agrarian policy 
self.

Even In this 
conservation 
be affected
earned for dives, 
production to | 
tility are on a vd

Paragraphs Culled from 1 he Democrat s Exchanges
The success of a democracy de

pends entirely upon the interest 
that all citizens take in their gov
ernment. and the aid which they 
extend to those who are in au
thority.— The Canyon News.

A total of j.'t4.50 fire loss ir
- { , .  .1 oil.IP d in in g  l '. ’ .'ts i- rep ort*fact that each of these intersections is a potential b> w. c Teague, chief *.f u 
death trap for Memphis motorists and pedestrians.

The safest, sanest, aftd most effective solution to 
the problem lies in installation o f traffic lights at!>,ar r e c o r d  f o r  the 
each o f the four intersections, together with strict

turd plasters again today,”  she 
asked.

“ I think. M.»nJy, perhaps lie’ i 
better have ju-»t one more.”  

"W ell, he -ays to ax yo kin h'* 
have a slice cl ham wif it, cause 
it’s mighty pow’ lul to take alone.” 
--The Wheeler Timer, -

enforcement o f the regulations. The small cost in-l^-re have been
comparison with IS*™

, . . .  | radio getsbitter the night

volved would appear infinitesmal in compar 
the loss in life and property which might l>e incurred 
in a single accident at one o f these points.

0 0 0 O 0 0 0
CEASE FIRING

W H IL E  ALL AMERICA g a s a  on the 
”  struggles o f war in EurojK* and Asia with mingled T‘ xan- 
horror and fear, Americans glance casually at head-J There’* nothing iik • ** 
lines that tell o f the death o f more than 100 American 
citizens even,’ day in the year and apparently never „ltuatl,,n ,)v 
realize that the civilian death rate in this jieaceful, • ' TJh,. akin-
civilized nation is probably greater than the average i 
daily toll o f human life in tht* war-torn areas o f Spain 
and China.

It was n natural thing to do. 
but nevertheless it amused us 
when W. Lee O’Pamel appointed 
a Tampa attorney, who acted us 
his campaign manager in thi* ter
ritory, as a member of the legal 
staff o f the Secretary o f State’s 
office. ii is beginning to look 

ing 1D3H- than like amateur politicians and pro 
at any time in the history of the fessional politicians have Mime j 
local fire department.— The Cana- thing in common after all.—JAUB| 
dian Record. in The Shamrock Texan.

It is a good idea occasionally

Canadian Volunteer Fire Depart 
ment. That, together with no loss 
at all during 19S7, make* a two 

city and in- 
g me 15 per cent in 

i •• . I lute credit. Te Igue >:i) 
fewer fire

tion movement i* the fact tha’ 
farmers nre now taking much o f 
the initiative themselves instead of 
leaving everything to Uncle Sam. 
Appai ently the lessons taught 
through demonstration projects of 

I the Soil Conservation Service are 
having the desired effect.— The 
Pallas News.

- i r

Speaking o f Clover
By T C  RICHARDSON. Secre- 

Breeder-Feeder Association
It i* not the people who speak 

what they think that cause trou
ble; it is the ones who spe ik more 
often th:in they think.—The Mc» 
Lean News.

. i , W* T Pur ? b."*,neM *n* to remind your friends that you terprise which prints tor nothing . . . . . '
the political speechei which th • do business with them. Some-

Putting up the “ white way" 
ights this week has certainly 
•iven dozens o f by-strnders plenty 

to do— watching other people 
work is one o f  the njost interest
ing occupations a person cat 
have.— The Shamrock Texan.

We remarked once before that 
there’s good luck in a four-icaf 
clover or any other sort if there’s 
enough o f it. The Southwest had 
been dilatory in adopting clover, 
but is -topping into its use at a 
tapid rate in recent year*. The

white sweet cloven 
year nnd is ben 
fully in the T; 
where cotton root] 

Levpedez;! jj 
with a v 
out the m-re In

iacteased production o f livestock the Southw
oils, and 

spring. It '*»Wl

common sense— and a touch of 
humor—to help get through a bad

immatory 
rate* harass a region, 

when an economy pledging gov
ernment is looking about for mil
lions in new tax money; when a 
national admini tration seeks sta
bility through deficit spending: 

. and when two and two no longe 
seem to add up to four, it is u 
blessing that humor was put in as 
an added ouality o f human na

much irritation
West Texans, along with man’, 

others, are much in the same po
sition of Rastus who sent Mundy 
to the doctor. “ Ah yo gwint 
* rder Rastus one of deal mus

W hen long-continued drought 
I paves the way for blinding dust 

■  storm* (Saturday night’s moisture
All America is engajj in a homicidal slaughter . .  7 1 nrrli,’’7 

a battle that begins before dawn and continues until! freight'm * j 
long after midnight . . .  a war that has been going on 
steadily for years with a steadily mounting daily toll 
o f human life!

Forty or fifty Chinese are killed in battle and the 
lurid facts are shouted to the world front the front
pages o f every daily pa|>er in the nation, hut more, ......................J ... .
than 100 men and women die violent deaths on any ûr<‘; pf°P!e can stand just 
average day in the United States o f America and the 
tragedy is accepted calmly as commonplace.

Any newspajier in the nation might, with reason
able accuracy, carry a headline “ 108 Americans Slain" 
today, or tomorrow, or in any day next week or next 
month! During 1937 an average o f 324 j>ersonc were 
killed every three days in the United States as war- 
deaths reached a record high.

The battlefield is spread and the battle lines drawn 
on the highways o f the nation. Gasoline is the pow
der, and the automobile is the instrument o f destruc
tion. Every driver and every jtedestrian on the high
way is a prospective victim. There were 301 known 
dead during the three-day week-end which marked 
the ( hristmas holidays last month. The toll mounted | 
swiftly as Americans drove forth to greet the new | 
year.

Eternal vigilance is the price of safety. Texas’ 
state police directed by the department o f publk* 
safety have enlisted the full forces o f education and 
enforcement to wage ceaseless battle against traf
fic hazards daring the past twelve months. On thek 
basis o f 193 i records, 404 lives were saved by the
o lS!xa^ ej°-f  ^  I)atro,rnefi last year, but more than 
A0U0 died in highway accidents in spite o f their e f
forts.

War-time restrictions may become necessary to 
halt the slaughter. Certainly it has reached war
time proportions. American motorists, to preserve 
the freedom o f their highways, should observe the 
rules o f common courtesy and safety . . . and declare 
an Armistice!

oooOooo
A lot o f disgruntled Republicans are saying that the 

Hopkins from th,- r e L f f i i V

tion hL put ove?.̂  m‘‘“SUre the administra-

paid for transmitting times it stop* little spite speeches* 
before.— The Dalhurt that hurt. It is a positive *•», 

to atop negative influences, tt 
recognizes the cussedness o f hu 
man nature that strain* at a 
chance to hang a barb in the flesh 
of a worthy contemporary to make 
him spend an hour or so tossing in 
bed after wotkimr long hours the 
day beiore trying *o make hi* 
business be so worthwhile to the 
community that it will show him 
a profit when the ytar ends, i* 
ought not to be that way, but it 
is— an 1 you’ re guilty of some of 
the meanness yourself. Don’t 
deny it.—The Floydada Hesperian.

A pessimist is a fellow who i.» 
convinced that the last war was] 
not the last war.— The Dallas
News.

"You have the same chance ofi 
being struck by lightning as you 
have o f be

and poultry on farms demand1 
more legumes for grazing and 
hay. as well as for soil improve- pasture and with 
ment, and there is scarcely a sec- good rainfall gre 
tion for which there is not one to cut for hay. 
or more sorts o f clover available.*

While it is generally prefer
able to sow the clovers early in 
fall, some o f them are equally or 
better adapted to spi ing sowing.
Since all clover* nnd small seed
ed grasses require a well-settled, 
firm, seedbed, for good germi-

to still our fear*—and succeed 
ng!— The Lubbock Avalunche.

Spend wisely and frugally 
Keep your budget balanced. Don’t 
get yourself in the hole. But a l
ways remember that ound ‘ pend
ing is vit’d to the maintenance of 
our standard of living, to the ad
vancement o f recovery, and to the 
ultimate attai • lent of prosper
ity.— The Paducah Post.

It appear* that at h*t the di* 
a-trous effects of dust storms 
droughts, and floods have aroused 

to farmers and others to action. A 
favorable aspect of the conserva-

ming a millionaire,”
-ay* an insurance aduary, trying nation, the preparation for spring

sowing must begin several weeks 
i before seeding time.
| Sweet clover is one of the most 
I widely adapted in the Southwest, 
, and the best time for seeding 
I either alone or on winter grain 
1 ranges from the middle o f Feb 
i-ruary to the middle of March. If 
i it or ulfulfa has not been grown 
on the field before the seed should 

instruc- be inoculated. Standard inocu- 
>f the j lunts may be bought in all good 

seed store*, and directions should 
be carefully followed.

( A successful practice is to drill 
the sweet clover seed cross-wise 
on newly drilled-in spring oats or 
barley; or it may be drilled in 

I lightly on fall -sown

Hand Groups Give 
Rotarv Program

C. W. Johnson, band 
tor, pre ented two groups . .  .... 
high school band *n a musical pro 
gram at Rotary luncheon Tues 
day. A quartet o f clarinet play
ers gave three numbers and a 
a trio o f corneti»ts played two 
numbers accompanied by Mrs. 
Johnson.

, i . .  |--w~-/ - -  ................ oats or bar
ck Miller servesR.i ,. ......... «•» a nurse crop, and tin

i,';.! : ; . ! »»**•  it «r©wt|» after grant‘ w .luhn Sargent, Jnmc 
I»al(!win ami Freda Krwin.

Peter Denies the Lord
The International In  (form 

Sunday School l esson for Jan.
22.

Text: Lukr 22:31-34 . 54-62.• • •
IT  is a far cry from the figure

of Peter on the Mount shar
ing in the experience of the 
Transfiguration and hi* arrest 
and denial that he was a disciple 
of Jesus or that he knew the 
man.

Poor Peter! Jesus understood 
him far better than he under
stood himself. He had seen 
deeply into Peter’s strength and 
weakness when He had said the 
memorable words, “Simon. Si
mon, Satan hath asked to have 
you, that he might sift you as 
wheat.” Peter was indeed being 
sifted, but It was the chaff rather 
than the wheat that was most in 
evidence. But Jesus had prayed 
for Peter, and the denial was not 
the end The real Peter was the 
wheat that was left after the 
chaff had been blown away.

It is strange that Peter, having 
been warned of his defection, 
should not hove been also safe
guarded against such a lapse 
Probably it was Peter’s own 
self-confidence that was hi* un
doing. He was so sure that even 
if all the other disciples denied 

.Would Prove steadfast that this led to hi* undoing In 
the hour of actual trial.

JT is no* strange that 
should have denied 

three tines
P etot 
Jesus

When one has done
the first act of wron* o r

and the third. But after the third 
denial, when the cock crew. 
Peter remembered the words of 
Jesus. Then it was that he came 
to himself and that the prayer 
of Jesus for him became effica
cious, for he went out and wept 
bitterly in genuine and sincere 
repentance.

Here is a thoroughly human 
story. Many of the bravest and 
best of men are like Peter, with 
their courage nnd their earnest
ness of purpose counter-balanced 
by deep temptations and real 
weaknesses, and with the capaci
ty of falling just as they have 
the capacity for rising far above 
the level of men of lesser In
tensity and ability.

The important Uiing to re
member is that man’s destiny is 
never determined by his Bins but 
only by the lack of will and the 
lack of self-recovery by which 
he allows his sins and missteps 
to overcome him,

• • •
is it a matter only of self- 

will and self-discipline. It Is 
the Peters—If they only knew 
•t—wbo need the keeping power 
of God’s g-ace. It is because a 
man’s will i* so strong that he I* 
liable to put trust in himself, 
where he ought to be putting his 
trust In God and seeking the 
strength of the divine through 
prayer and communion, that he 
finds himself too late overcome 
“ T .or con«1uered by lack of 
watchfulness It was not to the 
w**k ‘ be strong that Jeaus

II "lain 
• Jay

Captain Winfield Holbrook of

harvest.
Biennial sweet clover ahoul1 

not be sown on land where cotton 
dies with root rot, as the stand

i "i Memphis Sun-1 will be depleted before the clos e 
niakes seed. Hubnm (annual
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[ Parent-Toach-
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iven by W. M. 
the Church <>f 
ir> interesting

licul number, 
[ the Air”  was 

Mason, Jim- 
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Child Devel- 
in two parts, 

ipp discussed 
teat ion of the 
. W. Maxwell 

that “ Story 
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development, 
very instruc- 
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D. McCool.

West Ward Honor—

ipter—
Page 1 )

|TeU T oo.”  The 
ressed most to 
friends and we 

times.
Boy gave an 

a Good H os- 
fry n Davenport 

jints on "How 
loving at a So- 
lAthalee Hutch 

essentials of

|s brought ou t' 
to become a j 
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Bole as it eon- ] 

lay. The mom- 
the next meet- 

I  on the second 
jiruury.

(Continued from page 1)
Lois Wines, Schartean Pyeatt. 
Barbara Edwards.

Lorene Lewis, Lola Mae Saun
ders, Donny Corley, Faye Carolyn 
Patrick, Vernu Lee Spruill, Peggy 
Lou Davenport, Diane Meachani, 
Mary Rachael McCool, Louellu 
Bloxom, Oneita Gilchrest, Mary 
Faye Barker, David Horace Du 
V’all, Sim Goodall, Carl Welch. 
Clifford Tindle, R. A. Wells, Bil
lie D. Byrd, Don Reynolds, Mar
ion Posey.

Second Grade
Raymond Cullin, Jimmy Rex 

Walker, Jimmy Bownds, Billy 
Davis, Kenneth Malone, Jackie I). 
Monzingo, Mary Nell Evans, Patsy 
Foreman, Johnnie Lou Goodnight. 
Gayle Stilwell, Sully Maxwell, J. 
1). Jones, Charlotte Parks, Myrtle 
Mae Sowell, Charlie Eller, Thomu.- 
Gilchrest, Windell Orand, Thelma 
Hodges.

Th rd Grade
Jackie Ward, Thelma Duke, Gil

bert Bidwell, Leon Bidwell, Rob
ert Clark. Walter Knapp, Ken
neth Kay Rogers, Melvin Stewart. 
M. E. Evans, Ronald Kersten, 
A mli'H Merle Barnes, Henrietta 
Hawthorne, Lilia Mae Jones, 
Hulda Sanders, Loucila Shafer, 
Helen Ruth Jones, Jimmy Biggs 
Robert Pattillo, Don Simmons 
Betty Gibbs, Martha Lynn God 
frey, Billie Claire Mason, Ann 
Norman, Billie Ruth Randolph 
Louise Rogers, Syvillu Saunders 
Dieksie Spoon, Marjorie Stone. 
Gladys Bownds.

Rapid Progress—
(Continued from page 1)

The queen election is being plan 
ned for the first part o f Feb
ruary, and will cause much en
thusiasm following the mid-term 
exams.

With a splendid staff and with 
the cooperation of the student 
body, faculty observers say that 
Memphis High School will have 
one o f its finest yearbooks.

Winter Now Most Popular 
as Sporting Season

M i i r i i i r i i M i f i i

HIAL

F
Sips and—  
— Relief I

today at any drop 
B  BUCKLEY'S MIX- 
Iry far the lirgrat wiling 
Fall o f  cold Canada. 
ISt bedtime and enjoy 
(  One little aip and 
Bn I ta way." Continue 
| and you'll hear little 

j  old hans-on cough 
Ho help— U not Joy- 

back .

tA R M A C Y  and 
H A R M A C Y

ft A n  T  E ta

West Ward Readyw
For League Work

West Ward School has organ 
ized in the different events for 
interscholastic league work. The 
events the students are partici
pating in are: Rhythm band, story 
telling, primary chorus, and dec
lamation.

They are very enthusiastic over 
this work and are showing quite 
an interest. This is an annual af 
fair. Competitions organized it- 
a sensible way, surrounded with 
proper controls, have demonstrated 

Jtheir usefulness heretofore.
----------  , - -■ ■ —

Mrs. C. P. Champion of Tylei 
is visitir»r here this week with her 
son, Charles Champion.

m .

| R  A N T H K S P R O F I T S

u n c i n g  —
the opening o f  the

i L I T Y  H A T C H E R Y
ncing the opening of what was operated as 
fatchery and Produce Company Saturday, 
under the name of QUALITY HATCHERY 

)UCE COMPANY, located at 414 East Main, 
the Memphis Poultry and Egg company.

R. Hooker, having bought interest, will be 
rith the business.

ir desire to serve you better than ever before 
baby  chicks and your hatching needs.

R CREAM TO OUR CREAM STATION

kWRENCE E. R. HOOKER
Prop*.

District Meeting 
Of Legionnaires 
Will Be Tuesday

18th District Legion 
And Auxiliary Members 
To Gather at Amarillo

Maurern O’Sullivan takes off for a swift trip down s ski slide 
In Yosemlte National Park, California.

'T ’HE pursuit of happiness In-
creasingly claims man from 

his fireside and takes him out
doors in the snow and ice of 
winter. This year the celebra
tion of winter sports has become 
nation-wide and national and 
state programs of winter sport
ing events seems to assure their 
popularity for years to come.

Skiing has been the most pop
ular of week-end sports in the 
east for a number of years. The 
establishment of Sun Valley 
Lodge in Idaho made the sport 
fashionable in the west and it 
now claims devotees in prac
tically every state where there 
is sufficient snow to enjoy the 
sport.

The movies contributed a great 
deal to the increasing popularity 
•of skating and the construction 
of splendid toboggan slides in the 
national parks brought that sport 
back to popularity. The discov
ery that an ash can lid made a 
good one-man sled was hardly 
revolutionary but ash can lids— 
minus their handles and fur
nished with a cushion—furnish 
as mucli sport as ever a toboggan 
did.

The co-operation of various 
state recreational agencies has 
supplemented the national pro

gram until now there are few 
states that do not have some 
winter recreational facilities.

Winter sports are commonly 
supposed to be more healthful 
than summer sports. At any rale 
the national health seems to be 
improving as the popularity of 
winter sports increase.

Four national parks in Califor
nia have winter sports, Lassen 
Volcanic, Sequoia, General Grant 
and Yosemite. Glacier National 
Park tn Montana is one of the 
^reat winter recreational areas as 
is Crater Lake National Park in 
Oregon.

Skyline Drive in the Blue 
Ridge Mountains of Virginia 
nakes Shenandoah National Park 
with its splendid winter sports 
available to th£ populations of 
the eastern cities. Morristown 
National Historical Park in New 
Jersey and the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park in 
North Carolina and Tennessee 
are popular with easterners.

Rocky Mountain National Park 
in Colorado is one of the most 
popular of the western areas 
and scattered all the way from 
Maine to Washington are other 
areas where men and women 
find new pleasure in the exhil
arating outdoors. J

The first monthly meeting of 
the 18th District American Le
gion and Auxiliary will be held 
Tuesday, January 24. beginning 
at 7:80 p. m., with the Hanson' 
Post No. 64 in Amarillo.

Mrs. John Denver o f Memphis, 
president o f the 18th District 
Auxiliary, and Charlie Maisel of 
F’ampa, 18th District Legion Com
mander, will preside at the busi
ness sessions.

Tlie meeting this month is be
ing held in Amarillo to celebrate 
the opening of work on the new 
nillion and half dollar Veteran’s j 
Hospital in that city, and local 
Commander Ottie F. Jones urges 
every Legionnaire and War Vet
eran in this territory to be pres
ent.

"Ground has been broken for | 
the new Veteran’s Hospital, 
Charlie Maisel, district cominanJ-1 
er, said, "and the Amarillo Post 
wants every member of the 18th 
District to come to Amarillo for 
the big occasion.”

Lou Roberta, 18th district mem
bership chairman, will present the 
district quota to Commander Mai
sel at the meeting. Practically 
all posts, with few exceptions, 
have reached or exceeded their 
lt*3D membership quota.

H. D. STRINGER

H.D. Stringer Will 
Open Law Practice

H. I). Stringer this week an 
nounces the opening o f law offices 
in the First State Bank Building. 
Mr. Stringer comes to Mem phi.) 
from El Paso, where he has been

associated, with R. A. D. Morton, 
one of the leading attorneys in 
Southwest Texas.

Stringer is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Stringer o f this city. 
He graduated from Memphis High 
School with the class of 1924, and 
attended the University of Texas, 
the University of California at 
Los Angeles, and Vanderbilt Uni
versity at Nashville, Tenn.

He received an LL.B. Degrea 
f r o m  Cumberland University, 
graduating from thut school in 
1931.

-------------- o----------- -—
Rev. and Mrs. Orion Carter 

made a trip to Amarillo Monday.

H. D. STRINGER
Announces the opening of 
offices for the

GENERAL PRACTICE 
OF LAW

FIRST STATE BANK 
BUILDING
Phone 92

Advertise in The Democrat

IV * LnffiL \ Bp  l

WE WILL DELIVER MILK 
ANY WHERE IN CITY LIMITS 

Wholesale 6c qt. Delivered 8c qt.

C I T Y  D A I R Y
For Regular Delivery Service 

’PHONE 193J 
T. J. Cochran, Owner

Best Returns from Cotton Crops Can 
Be Made Through Improved Quality

Cotton farmers must do every 
thing possible to get the utmost 
return from their 1939 crop, E. 
A. Miller, agronomist o f the Texa 
A. and M. College Extension 
Service, said in listing points that 
would help to increase income.

The biggest gain, Miller be
lieves, can be made through im
provement in quality. He urged 
community, county, and area or
ganization along the one-variety 
line. “ This is important not only 
because quality and uniformity

N o t n o w f
. .  . thanks to Black- 
Draught. Often that 

droopy, tired feeling Is caused 
by constipation, an everyday 
thief of energy. Don't put up 
with It. Try the fine old 
vegetable medicine that sim
ply makes the lazy colon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACK-DRAUGHT..
"A n old friend 

of the fam ily.”

will bring in more cash per acre, 
but we need improvement if we 
are to develop our cotton mar
kets and meet foreign competi
tion,’ ’ he pointed out.

Soil and water conservation will 
bring results, the agronomist 
stated, and quoted increased an- j 
I'ual net returns of $(>.51 an acr* 
obtained at the Spur Agricultural ] 
Experiment Substation from ter-1 
raced land farmed on the contour 
over land farmed with the rows 
running down hill in a 12 year 
test.

"It is good crop insurance to 
treat cottonseed with 2 per cent 
eeresan at the rate of three ounces 
per bushel,”  Miller said. In
creases in yield through this prac 
tice were 25 per cent at College 
Station, 16 per cent ut Temple, 
9 per cent in the Brazos Bottom, 
ami 4 per cent at Lubbock, recent 
experiment tests show.

Commercial fertilizer anti ma
nure on sandy and sandy loam 
soils have proved profitable, and 
he urged fanners to consult coun
ty agricultural agents for local 
recommendations us to amounts 
to use.

“ Insect control Is going to be 
important in 1939, and no farm
er should forget proper seedbed 
preparation and cultivation,’ ’ Mil 
ler conclude'!.

CALL 15
— — o-------------— .

FOR QUALITY 
PRINTING.

JOB

««*,!:,-SMB Ml

T O  B U I L D  W I T H
If it is in the building material line— we have it. Our stock is complete and 
we are ready to serve you in everything you may need in building and re
pair work.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE ITEMS WE SELL
LUMBER

WALLPAPER AND CANVAS 

BUILDERS HARDWARE 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

WINDMILLS

FENCE WIRE OF ALL KINDS 

PLUMBING FIXTURES 

CRANE WATER HEATERS

LINCOLN PAINTS 

LINCOLN VARNISHES 

FINISH HARDWARE

GLASS

GUTTERS

BATHROOM FIXTURES 

ALL KINDS OF ROLL ROOFING 

PAINTER’S SUPPLIES

There is no necessity to go anywhere else for builder's supplies.

We HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE

Come to us FIRST for your needs, whether it be for a chicken coop or a 
new home. ASK US FOR ESTIMATES ON YOUR REPAIRS.

J . C. Wooldridge Co., Inc.
E. E. ROBERTS, Manager

VE YOU VISITED THE BIG

E X A N D E R - R O S S
C L E A R A N C E

R E M E M B E R -

O U R
S A L E  M E A N S

Reduced Prices!!

NOT ROOM HERE TO QUOTE PRICES- 

COME IN AND

S E E M
A L E X A N D E R - R O S S

Memphis, Texas
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Again Rosenwasser’s Presents a Gre

• I N. 1 Vk-Af r  !

Inventory u over and we find that we have a large stock of 
new merchandise that must be moved immediately to make 
room on our shelves and in our clothes racks for the spring 
merchandise that will be arriving almost any day. In or
der to make this space, we must sell at a sacrifice, so here
with we offer a few of the many bargains that can be found 
at our store.

It is our happy privilege to again preaent to Men 
this trade territory one o f the outstanding SAVl 
PORTUNIT1ES of the year. Rosenwasser’s alw«y,|J 
price and quality. Look over the many bargains | 
this advertisement, multiply them by hundreds that s 
not advertise because of space limitations, and yogi 
stand why Rosenwasser’s sets the pace for mercli

Solid Broadcloth
Yard  wide, im o o th  finish, all 
co lors ,  per yard

GIVE-AWAY PRICES ON 
LADIES’ TOPPER

*
C O A T S

S H E E T I N G
B leached G ars*  9-4 Sheeting. 
81- nch width, why buy o f f -  
brand ,  when you  can j e t  thi,  
genuine Garxa (hee lin g  f o r

256

D O M E S T I C
L L  Druid, yard  wide, not a 
cheap quality, but a good qual
ity at a ch eap  price.

You’ll thrill at one of these beautiful, smart 
m o d e r n  toppers. They are beautiful and 
made of quality material and in the height 
of fashion. Be smart this spring and have 
one of these new coats. Priced from—

Bed Sheets
Bleached, pure white, big siie and good 
quality, you’ ll appreciate and enjoy this ex
tra bargain, priced right at the low price of

49c

CLEAN-UP ON OUR NEW
SPRING

Wash Frocks
Lovely wash frocks for spring wear at values 
that you will appreciate. Latest fabrics and 
colors in a variety of patterns. Our entire 
stock included in this drastic reduction of 
wash frocks. Your choice of the entire stock

$1.0() Dresses 
$1.98 Dresses

49c
98c

F E A T H E R  T I C K
Blue stripe, full 8-ounce weight, excellent 
quality

144
H A T S

A large selection of Ladies’ Hats, but we 
must make room for new 
1939 models, values up to I 
$4.98. A real value at

T H R E A D
C la rk ' .  O  N. T ,  T hread ,

5c quality at. 4c 
10c quality at.jjc

Men’s Work Shirts
G o o d  quality  grey cham bray 
full  cut, triple glitched, ia t i i -
fac t ion  guaranteed.

396
B O Y S '  S U E S  A l.S O .

W O R K  S H O E S
Men’s Peters Diamond Brand— solid leather soles, uppers, 
and counters— solid leather throughout.

$1.98

G O W N S
L a d ie , ’ ou tin g  g o w n , ,  fu l l  cu f
g o o d  qu a l ity ,  aach

GARZA SHEETS
G enuine Garza Sheet*, h em m ed 
full bed *iz«, why buy o f f -  
btands, each

696

Broadcloth Shorts
A big value ia genuine full cut 
m e n ' ,  thort , .

L A D I E S '  S L I P P E R S
Fclka, now here is a real bargain— we have over two 
hundred pairs of ladies’ slippers in all sizes— some are 
■uede and some leathers in blacks and 
browns— values to $3.98. We want to I 
lean our stock so here is a real value._

BOYS’ PETERS COWBOY BOOTS
Black or brown in all sizes in a genuine solid leather Cow- 
boy Boot— solid leather soles, uppers, innersoles, counters .$2.98

B L A N K E T S
D ouble ,  this b lanket it g u a ra n 
teed to  have not let* than 5 
per cent w ool,  satin bou n d  
beau t ifu l  plaid, at on ly

$ 1.88
A r m y  c lo th ,  a real p«**| 
f o r  m en  w h o  appreci

O V E R A L L S
M e n ',  D ickie O vera ll , ,  9-os. 
San for ired  , o  they can 't  .br in k  
made to fit.

896

S H O R T S
H an e ,  ,h o r t ,  o r  v e , t .  —  you 
know th a fam ou ,  quality and 
bra nd.

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS ( - 5 * 3
One group children’s oxfords and high top shoes. S * I ’ J

•* \  )Some with leather soles and some with composi 
tion soles in blacks, tans, and patent leather—  
we have all sizes.

986
Men’s Heavy Duty Work Shirts
Sanforized shrunk, made with button down | 
pockets. They cannot shrink_____________

MAKE YOUR DOLLAR GO FARTHER BY LAY
ING IN A SUPPLY OF YOUR NEEDS AT THESE 
LOW PRICES!!

F U L L - F A S H I O N E D

H O S E
B eau t i fu l  qua lity ,  pu re  thread 
»ilk, ringlaa* c o n . t r u c t i o n ,  p e t

pair

496

New Spring 
Merchandis 

Arriving I)<

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FORI 
WORK CLOTHES, featuring Lee Over 
Khaki Pants and Unionalls.
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